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1» Prime Wm.mull

(lied, Oct. 22, In his 51st year. Mr.Vince 
had long been active In Liberal politics. 
He was a member of the Birmingham 
School Board, and had been one of the 
Executive Committee of the National 
Education League ever since its forma
tion.
Church of England, united ill the funeral 
service. The Jewish ltabbi and the Ro
man Catholic Canon walked in the pro
cession to the cemetery.

Beside the nightly meeting held by 
Moody and Sankcy in the Exhibition 
Bollding at Dublin, which numbers 15,- 
000 persons, a daily prayer-meeting Is 
held at noon In Metropolitan Hall, which 
holds 2,000 persons, and is always crowd 
ed. Services are also held during the 
week. Ministers of all denominations 
have taken part in the revival. It is 
stated that Cardinal Cullen, in conse
quence of the large numbers of Roman 
Catholics who frequent the meetings, in
tends to issue a pastoral on the subject.

A cable despatch from Peru of Sept. 15 
announced the arrest of Father Maslas 
of Areqoipa lor causing a disturbance 
by attacking from the pulpit the educa
tional policy of the Peruvian Government. 
Since then the father has been banished 
to Ecuador. An explanation of this ac
tion was demanded in the Peruvian Con
gress. The Ministry requested a secret 
session on account of the scandalous 
scenes which had occurred during former 
religions debates. This was agreed to. 
The House, having heard the explana
tion, confirmed the course of the Minis
try. z

Sir Bartie Frcre’s favorable account o^ 
South Central Africa has aroused the 
Wes>yans of England to the considera
tion of a mission there. Sir Bartie de
scribes it as a healthy, fertile region, 
containing 6,000,000 inhabitants, who arc 
willing to have intercourse with the 
whites. It is the country of the Mako- 
lolo, Livingstone’s favorite tribe. The 
proposed mission is made easier by the 
fact that the Sichuana language, used by 
the Wesleyan missionaries in the Bechu- 
ana district, is the basis of all the dialects 
spoken np to the equator.

All denominations, including the

FIRE INSURANCE. 

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Entablished in St.- John, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS. Esq-
President.A. Bxh-kxttxk,

Secretary.

06«—No. 15 Princess Wiggm’s Bedding.
norlS tf

LADIES’

Dress Boots and Slippers,

tadtea.-Whitefaterars

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
36 Germain Street. 

Foster'* Corner.mtS
Bright Barbailoes Mol anger.

. F»r aUv hv
MEO- ROBERTSON.

2q QASK&vny 

■ora

Fleer, Oataal ad Cereal,
600

■It Hr.
Iflft hfcfts Gawd Ckafimcal—first

Fees* tew 1er
GBOUX MORRISON. Jt. 

HwfUXnk tint—lit

H7/A7 THE CHTMXET SAEG. us," says Miss Morris, ‘-but the Rev. T. 
Oe Witt Talmnge’s profession cau fbr- 
nlsh a * Roland for an Oliver ’ every time. 
We arc n law-abiding, God-fearing, self- 
sustaining people, and our wives and 
mothers will bear comparison with those 
of any class of people in the world. 
There is hardly an actress on the stage 
but has some one to support—Hither, 
mother, sister, or child, some one —and I 
never knew one to do her duty unwill
ingly."

BY BRUT ItlRTK.
Over the chimney the night wind sang 

And chanted a melody no one knew;
And the woman stopped as the babe she tossed. 
And thought of the one she had long since lost. 
And said, as the tear-drops back she forced,

“I hate the wind in the chimney."
Over the chimney the night-wind sang 

And chanted a melody no one knew ;
And the children said, as they cloeer drew,

" Tis some witch that is clearing the 
night through—

’Tis a fairy trumpet that just then blew.
And we fear the wind in the chimney."

Over the chimney the night-wind sang.
And chanted a melody no one knew :

And the Man. as he sat on his hearth below, 
Said to himself. " It will surely snow.

And fuel is dear, and wages low.
And III stop the ieek lo the chimney."

Over the chimney the night-wind sung 
And chanted a melody no one knew ;

But the poet listened and smiled, fbr he ■
Was Man, and Woman, and Child, all three, 

And he said, " It is Hod’s own harmony.
This wind that sings in the chimney.

black

GENERAL.
A number of articles which formed 

part of the camp equipment of Dr. Liv
ingstone were recently sold at auction in 
London.

The Earl of Devon has been presented 
with a portrait of himself by his tenantry. 
The painting is by Richmond, and cost 
83,500.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin and other 
prominent Irishmen have Issued an ad
dress inviting their countrymen to pre
pare to celebrate the centenary of O’Con
nell’s birth, in August next year.

Not long since a husband prosecuting 
for divorce from his wife retosed to testi
fy against her, but said—“ Yon live with 
her a week or two as a husband, and see 
what your doctor tells you.”

A popular actress is soon to commence 
a farewell tour through the world ; she 
calculates it will take her about five years 
to bid everybody good-bye. After that 
she will give readings at the Isles of 
Shoals.

“No one surpasses me In this speci
alty," said a St. Stephen girl to her new 
lover the other night, as she gave him a 
parting kiss with a report to it like that 
of a pistol. The astonished youth walked 
away wondering where that girl got her 
experience.

The French government has just issued 
a decree that army officers must not 
many unless the bride has a dowry of at 
least 25,000 francs. Correct ! Let offi
cers have proper regard fbr figures, that 
the French infrntiy may not deteriorate.

The dramatisation of Jules Verne’s 
“Journey Round the World"’ is to be a 
magnificent affair, and promises to be an 
American no less than a Parisian sensa
tion. Its scenic effects comprise a Hin
doo suttee, a grotto of serpents, a train 
on the Pacific railroad attacked by In
dians, a grand ballet, and other telling 
features.

NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.
Four dozen gamblers were captured in 

Tolcda, at one haul, by the police last 
week. Keen-oh 1

Hamilton, the nice young man and de
faulting treasurer of Jersey City, has 
been admitted to 815,000 ball, his father 
putting up for him.

Bdwlu Booth is living quietly at his 
home in Cos Cobb, Conn. He refoses al* 
engagements, but says he may possibly 
go to work before the season closes.

The price of admission to all places of 
amusement in New York city is to be re
duced this winter, Nlblo’s having taken 
the lead and adopted the old 50 cent 
standard.

Miss Cushman was the leading attrac
tion in Philadelphia last week, the re 
ceipts at the theatre aggregating 835,000. 
The week closed with flowers and fire
works, after which she made a farewell 
speech.

Here Is fame in New York Central Park : 
Passing the bust of Humboldt, the gentle
man called his companion’s attention to 
It. “Oh, yes,” remarked the lady, with 
much animation, •■Hclmbold, that kept 
the drug store? I believe that I did hear 
that he was busted !”

A Lafayette (Ind.; man, just as he was 
approaching the shining shore, took his 
wife’s hand and said: “Susan, you've 
been a good wife ! We've lived together 
thirty-two years, and I never found a 
button off my shirt ! I'll speak a good 
word for you as soon as I git.that P

Joy and hope reign supreme In Alabama 
since the election, and correspondence 
relates 
great
with a riddance of carpet-bag rule. Al
ready land is valued at higher prices, 
and measures have been taken to render 
personal property more secure- In fact 
the only daiflrer seems to be that the peo
ple will hope for too much from tin poli
tical changes, forgetting '* how small, of 
all that human hearts endure, the part 
that kings or laws can cause or cure.”

That was a lively rare, under the aus
pices of the Pacific Jockey Club at San 
Francisco, on the Uth lust., when thirty

Jealousy isn't confined to the human 
species in Paris. M. and Mine. Ghalbau 
were the fortunate possessors of a fine 
infant two weeks old, ami also a pair of 
splendid bine and scarlet parrots. Re
cently papa and mamma went a visiting, 
and upon returning they found the par
rots perched upon the cradle engaged in 
tearing the face of the helpless baby with 
their beaks. The enraged father killed 
the birds, but he was too late to save his 
child, who died from its wounds, 
oosy is supposed to have been the motive 
that impelled the parrots to this unusual 
act of ferocity, as, before the birth of the 
infant, they had been much petted and 
caressed, and since that time they had 
been comparatively neglected.

Edward Howard Davis, one of the tell
ers of the Bank of Montreal, loved a girl 
who resided with her parents at Belle
ville, Canada. When he wanted to mar
ry her, Urn gtrfu parents said that the 
young man was too poor to wed their 
daughter—the belle of Belleville. On the 
3lst of October the young man obtained 
three days* leave of absence from the

many incidents that show how 
Is the improvement expected

Jeal-

thousand persons were on the Fair
Ground to see Katie Pense win a 835,000 
purse for running four miles. She took 
the first t wo heats in T min. «à sec. ami 
t min. M) see- which may lead people to 
think Katie is fast. Joe Daniels and Thai 
Stevens kept her company a large part 
of the way, but Thai came into camp 
foarth la the procession, to take 
while the race was not for Joe, who was 
distanced. The backers and green-back- 
era of Thad Stevens tost heavily. Over 
8100.000 changed hands on the result, and 
there Is a golden ring to the chirp of the 
Katydid.

Baltzmork, Not. 20. — Rev. Father 
Francis X. Jacqeemet, a priest of the 
Roman Catholic Chert*, has sent hit re
signation to Archbishop Bayley, an- 
noeadwg tab abandonment of the Catho
lic faith aad his return to the church 
( Presbyterian} In which, he says, he was 
born and raised. Father Jaeqnemet has 
been attending toe young men's prayer 
meetings at Dr. Ley bare's church daring 

on Wednesday 
night annenneed his conversion to Pro
testantism. He Is a native of Geneva. 
Switzerland, and was ordained a priest 
ia this country iu MAX Store that 
he has
I'nited States, Cuba, and varions por
tions of Ratope. and was recently con
nected with St- Peter's Church, to tote

bank and went to toe reentry. Failing 
to retara, his accounts were examined, 
when the snm of 880,000 was missing. 
He went to see the girl, showed her a pUe 
of money, and wanted her to dope with

Edward Howard Darts and 880,000 are 
wanted in Montreal, bet so far the light 
hair and gray eyes of the young mai
the dink of the goto, have not been____
or heard. Send the bill to toe girl's fa
ther.

IXUKIKS.

The excitement in Exeter, Kttgfand. 
over the imposition of “Dominkab” is 
subsiding. The bailiff who attempted to 
seize the goods of those who refteed to 
pay toe tax has resigned hb 
no auctioneer can be found to cany oat

ever, declared from toe pulpit his right 
to enforce tiw tax.

A controversy has arisen between the
Archiépiscopal Coustetory of Vie™ 
tie city authorities in regard to the 
««•ration of a new cemetery which b toetty.
he entirely amsretarUa In answer toCharles Waghtmaate thirty-tight years 

e*k has a wife, lived at Eagle wood, X. J., 
aad spent three nights each week keeping 
a set of books for a Meed ia New York 
city. Chartes had been for some time a 
book-keeper in the Pacific Baatuof which 
hte nude, Joseph Ctmpbefi, b president 
Not long share to* cashier at the’

af the ground.
A singular observance report ed^lram

ed Sept. II as a day of special prayer for

he found ont that 
Charles was on a

to wear
toe NR
preeenratioe of the heard a____________
refigi»*» (*tty- The day was kept ia aE 
the districts inhabited by them.

toe

rteamrr, and that he ■taken fiSi.Wtt 
from toe fonds of the bank, a puttee of 
wh>ch tad been reed for the support ami 
adornment of the beautiful hjy. Chartes 
ran away test week, aad wrote a letter
from PhftnMphta. stating that he was an \ ”, T?.*??*0?01 ]*** yet |
the toad to Canada. Mrs- Wight man.'at jT* „ ™*1 PPP****^
lEagbcwood, now understands the bast- . .. * eikab*t-

.tag themselves and Eke to take an active 
part in the servit».” The

Bishop Atkinson, off the Protestant 
Episcopal Ctrareh, saàJtrtrty. in a speech,

ness be which the 
wham her hwsbond posted the «fay-book 
the three Bights of toe week he tarried in
Jericho, and says that Chartes b a high
born prevaricator:

The Stir prwstess et the drama. Miss 
Clara Monte, contributes the latest ehap- 
ter touhettuesttott of the stage vs- the 
pejptt. odBettiag the critteteara of the 
Rev- Mr. Thtmage with some pointed 
facts. Regarding the “fritir which the 
professional, tree is beatings Miss Monte 
observes how, daring the war, when 
usury actors were fighting valiantly for 
the Vatoe, many an actress ifapeived her
self off everything bat the bare necessa
ries off
IMS aad food for the eemambsary

P«ay, and
! the Methodtet Church by shoote." |

i__X farewell reception was given to Ba-
Moepoanfar, whose

K5SH, an Vnity^SRSH 

under the auspices of "he Yetted; King
dom Affianee. A few Son.lays previous 
Mozoooniar preached in Manchester to

boo> Protab C

conducted according to the ritual of the

Prof J. A. Paine, the Bender of thisthat she might seed wines.
year's expedition of the American So
ciety for the expteeatioe of the Palestinedepartments, and every spare

wes give* 50 the kafttiag 
- of lint and st of the Jordan, has just returned

The expedition «rent eat fast 
• On account Off the unsettledth*

carried with * twice its

a
fatety east of the Dead 
aside into the tend of 

y im- 
v particularly in 

Ae determination of bstorieal sites.
The Rev. Chartes Tiare, a dtetingmsh- 

’ed Baptist

the tree

reports
to the

New York she
?

YWJ
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Physicians Cornered !
T SUPPOSE there m not in the whole of r 
JL physician's experienee, tuiythins in h im«n 
suffer in* which wills forth his eympnthA -tno 
IMty, to such an extent* ns to witness the excro- 
ciatln# pains of » poor mortal, suttcring irou. 
that foorful disease.

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there hne been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
troe character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing It as an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oec 
disease arising fh>m a pobon circulating in the 
blood, and farther It is ad tutted that Rheums - 

cured without ex
matters ftom the

tisui can never be thoroughly- 
terminating such poisonous 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
fool confident that none will feel better satisfies., 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionns physi
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
horn disease has been discovered. The folk wr
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a«.d well known to the Ca
nadian pubtfe, cannot Ml to satisfy all that the

DIAMOICD
RHEUMATIC CURE i

b » weafarifil mtekal fibroverr. 

MR. ISAACSON’S BNDORSATION.
„ _ MofivezAi, 21st Merck. I-’ if
Messrs. Items A Bqltos,

Deer Siis.-L with riwMWte,
eeeet s wish thet I iriw mx- e« _________
immedkert relief I experienced from » few fa es 
ef the DnaoM Rheemetie Cure, hiv:n*keee 
• sufferer from the effects of RheaasMwm. > • u 
»««. «fier taking two bottles ef this «die «, 
eetiref e free from tmia. Tea are at liberty So 
ase this letter, if yea Jew* it «.trisable to fas,, 

1 *at, site, years neaertfaUy,
Joex HauMta taaa

It*. toaceJe tn 
give my enfarsetkui to

«O*. N. P.

or.
X AM ANOTHER MAIN 7
. „ _ St. Joax. X. B, Sert, fa l.Ct.
A, Catryax Sutra.

IVcer Sir.—I have su fared for t frees seen tv 
with Chroatc Rheumatism, sud could wot fm, 

' ' (ter try ag eeere nwdieine that I 
w to cure it, aatd I was tebl abou 
l Kheuamtte One I have used 

. ef this valuable remedy, aad bow 
cuaruy that I am aaethee-raaa toerhat 1 was. 1 
woaM advise anybody safari c with this ter, Ufa 
diseuse toto tty.tt. aud me if it dees wotv o th- 
swm for them that it Aid ferme, 

leurs.

re

any

s

JtanL. Eiwk. 
leHaatewv.

BARNES' RDTRt.
Sr. Jour.».B_Sert-*» ISG.

A CWtraas Surra.
Dear Sir,—t have «eut Measure ie st»ti 

that l rut eveey tyuadeuee ia rear li sa— 
Rheumatic Cure. I Imre mfan.1 tor the < at
tic year, with Rheumatie Faiie. demie whW. 
time I here had the «dvèee ef saune ef them», 
rouuiavut medieal men ia the IV . iuse. „ 
errerieuwi we relief, until I tried the I $«a-**d 
Rheumatic t'hue. 1 bava new tahee three b— 
I'es^audl fbdgreally imtuveed. aad aewajt

, *ztSSto35h*'***>
jMtHftncc.

Therefey nete^ttel »T»w)tb re-
cueeml aud Weal cwvuhatieu, alleys the lute, 

dissirutos the «earned»**, yueeeuts iwfiamata 
tiotk eudteeteteo ttae heetahy eetiea <e the

0IÜN0IQ RHEUMATIC CURE ! !
Tbw MMiftifao w ft «dtp al oM tk jgf

tbtwngb CMk Ifh ibalymtbhW
gw« b»» wd Ü in wà bîm t «wd fer it
H

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
lariH Sgaair, SL Johi, .t ï.

m

wevt Agwnl for Now Bwwindu

WILLIAM McLFiAN,
No- 106 UtiJon Street. 

Imyirter eal Aeater te

Choice Family Groceries,
Tha*. Stowe. Fredt aad Iheviiwfo.

S* rateaSmtS.*J»Wtetifok
NEW

Meet «fit
I>. COUOHLAN,

J^BSPOTmfakTfaehw^to atteuttiw ef th*

Boot*. Shota nztti Rubbers,
wfah wfifihe s*U at the tewed psastMe rates 
**tb»te«hte we# suhneed. aud a# $w*iee 

«» ^ s*» ^
r.twmix.

Itettwa# rte leten. MS» «...wttt

P. A. DeWOLF,
Prodate

ITVrtemte ad Rehatt butter te
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Pickles, Bottled Salt, Sauces. 
Jams, Jellies, and London 

Groceries.Î Falrall & Smith
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. BAYING COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS I !are receiving ex Cambria, from London :

7 9 B^fbte^^^kuei;’, do.
o hdds Lnxcnby s do:

50 eases Morton’s BotUed Salt.
2 casks Preserved Beef and Mutton;
2casks Worcestershire Sauce:
3 casks Jams and .Tellies:
3 eases Calf’s Foot and aw’d Jellies:
l êeTp7,î?TCdPltc^Ura8:-
2 cases Condensed Milk; Swiss;
2 casks assorted Herbs,
1 cask Soups» assorted.
1 cask Essence of Coffee, Smith 
1 case Phillippe and Ctnarne Sardin 
1 case Orange Marmalade, 

o- in cups and saucers,2.» bbls Whiti. g. 
nov23

now showing a large and varie! selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWEEDS, COTTONS, MffBNS,

hats, feathers, flowers, gloves ties, scarfs, etch

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

F. A S. would respectfully intimate that their DRESS MAKING. MANTLE and MILLINERY 
Show rooms arc now open w.th the ' Ï

Latest London and Paris Designs !
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED. • -

new.

62 King street.

GIN. GIN. N. B.—In our DRESS-MAKING Department we continue the principle of Making up Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with the same careful attenti n as from our own stock.

52 Prince Wm. Street.
Now Landing ex Cambria from London.

Boatman k Cos 
GIN.

oct29 At PAIR ALL & SMITH’S,io mkL. }
&> cases (blue)

300 cases John De Kuyper k Son’sGin. 
novSOtel fm H1LYARD & RUDDOCK,

do. OSBORN Dro98 and Medicines.V/UJJV/lUl From LiYerpool and Lon>
Direct.Highland Owen Potatoes. <len

10 Owen Potatoes. For
PJGIE foHowing Goods^reoeiyt

Finest Casior Oil. in cases: best Bi-carbona*e 
of Soda; Carbolic Acid. Calvert’s Gilt Label and 
No. 2; Finest Essence of Musk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
Oil Rhodium: Sugar of Lead, common and pari-
Wi;S^tnorh^®.nf^SS*
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Colœyntiu 
Iodine; best Powder Aloes; Oils of English La
vender. Orange, Casern. Bitter Almonds, Ain- 

Creosote; Grain Musk; Sulphur* A.
Pure Pepsin; Prrogallie Acid; Aeetnm j 
Liauid Opii SedaU Liebir’s Extract of 
Iodide Pots*; Gum and Powder Myrrh, „.M.

Camomile. Calomel; Co- 
inglase; Cholorate Potass;

ed last month per 
are now adver-ANDREW. J. ARMSTRONG, 

46 Charlotte street.nor21
Red Heart Jamaica Rnm-

Landing ex bark Cambria, from London:
O ffT /^tASES Red Heart Jamaica Rum.

V A. J. ARMSTRONG.
nov21 nws tel__________ 40 Charlotte street.

plIDE K. Cider-Just received from Cornwallis, 
V-/ NS. 2 hhds, 72 gal each. 3 bbls. 50 gal each. 
Cider. For sale in any quantity. This 
perior article.

nov21 nws tel

-iüi

seed;
ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.*' i
Ammoi
lama ___________
Gum^(^mbo^e: Majr SwLSi^ricton’sEyeOiat-
gentometers; Rondelitia Amnroni*ocit!a,>*Imn; 
Foulke's Toilet Powders: Cleaver’s Crystal 
Cream. Materials for Chaloner’s Aniline Dyes; 
Magnesia* In 1 ox and 2 ox packets. Warren’s Ea
son* Rennet; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 
Fluid; Finest Saffron: Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Acetic Acid: Finest Olive 1 
Potass; Gnarana Powder; Jalapin 
NutiPowder Extract

RINGER WBE and^ Bourbon^ Whiskey-
Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For low 

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte eeh

4À

nov21 nws tel

Shad and Mackerel.
IN STORE : Oil: Citrate of

bad Hytwnam; Bismuth; Corrosive Seblimate; 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For «le at
LONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King »d Germain»*

TT F BBLS Fat No. 1 Shad; OU Xl Shf-bbls Fat No. 1 Mi
nov30

First, as Usual Ï !
GEO. MORRISON. J,'.

rpUREB years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Greet Central Exhibition 

Gnelph. 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all ether 
Shuttles there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can he put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is pelf-regulating, which 
cannot be appVoaehed for smoothness. 
BEFORE ITT PURCHASE TRY THE 
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St. John. N. B*
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KIT CARSON ! !t of

Cork Tobacco Store ! Truthful,
JOHN O’BRIEN Instructive,

and Rntertainlnff,ont from the Old Sod eighteen months 
V_' ago. and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old addition to any Kbrarv.I- ishmen. their Sons, and Smokers generally, to

Smoking and Chening Tobaccos.
A large variety of Pipes. Ambers. Cigar Cases. 

Tobacco Pouches. ole_ etc.
He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
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Balsamic Glycerine Lotion!
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Mrs. G. DIX03J,
Main Street, Portland,
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I pockets full of money all at the same j having clearly been committed on Satnr- 
i time? This seems to be a conundrum i day night, at the same time that similar 
I that ought not to be given up. Again, deeds of blood were transpit in ; in Car- 

are you not aware that you have upon bot daic. Never have their murders and 
your force quite a large number other outrages been more frequent than 
of men who are* in the daily habit of late, ami the cn ire region has for a 
of beating people out of drinks, to- week past been at the mercy of the dcs- 
bacco, cigars, groceries ami money? peradocs.
Don’t you know that some of your most 
trusty men obtain a large portion of their 
extra pocket-money, gold watches, fast 
horses, etc., in that very way? If you do 
not, arc you not a trifle too confiding, 
simple and innocent a man to be Chief of 
Police?

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS. fhc iO ailn IT til? me.
e-L-j . t"!

Shipping Notes.
Seamen's nages.—The New York Skip

ping List of the 21st lust, says : “ The 
strike of the sailors’ landlords demand
ing higher wages for seamen sailing out 
of New York will probably fail. Seamen 
are in abundance, and the Shipping Com
missioner finds no difficulty in supplying 
crews as needed at the old rates.”

The Circuit Court.
Wakcliug vs. Magee et. al. occupied a Y 

yesterday alternoon. For the defence 
Mr. Weldon moved for a nonsuit on the 
ground that there had been no illegal 
dismissal as set forth in the declaration, 
lie also raised a question as to the vali
dity of the written engagement between 
the plaintiff and defendants, as it was not 

Point Lepreaux, 25, 3 p. m.—Wind properly stamped as required by the Iir.- 
N. W., strong, cloudy. Oue loaded perial statute. His Honor refused to 
schooner lias passed inward. The out- grant a nonsuit, and Mr. Martin and Wil

liam and John Magee were called for the 
defence. In answer to Mr. Thomson the 
Messrs. Magee repudiated the idea of 
taking advantage of the absence of 
stamps on the agreement. They would 
prefer to have the case settled without 
that poiut being raised at all, and said 
Mr. Weldon alone was responsible for if. 
They admitted owing plaintiff $176.52. 
The addresses of both counsel occupied 
about an hour and a half. Mr. Weldon 
claimed that there had been no 
wrongful dismissal, and Mr. Thom
son contended that there had. The 
latter claimed $403.96 as the least 
amount they could give the plaintiff. 
This included the amount acknowledged 
by defendants, and the amount of Wake- 
ling's salary and board, less what he had 
earned in other employ since. He also 
asked lor damages for wrongful dismissal. 
His Honor charged the jury to find for 
the plaintiff $176.52, and if there had 
been a wrongful dismissal he was entitled 
to be paid for the full time, but any 
amount he had been paid in other employ 
would go towards reducing damages. 
The jury, after a short absence, announc
ed that six of their number had agreed, 
and were informed that they must be out 
two hours before any less than the whole 
number could bring in a verdict. At 6 
o’clock a verdict of $403.96 was returned 
for the plaintiff. The case excited con
siderable interest, the court room being 
well filled most of the time it was in 
progress.

The next case on the docket was Fer
guson vs. Domville, bnt it was allowed 
to stand over, and Godsoe et al vs. Isaac 
Burpee came up this morning. A. L. 
Palmer, Esq., and Dr. Tuck appear lor 
the plaintiffs, and S. R. Thomson and C. 
W. Weleon, Esqrs., for the defendant. It 
is an action brought by Messrs. Godsoe 
Bros, to recover $4582.49, being the 
amount of their account against the Vic
toria Hotel, which they claim the Hon. 
Isaac Burpee guaranteed. Mr. W. C. 
Godsoe was on the stand all the 
forenoon, and his direct examina
tion was not concluded when the 
court adjourned. The principal portion 
of the bill was contracted while Cregau 
and Brownwell were managing the house 
under a committee of the Directors. In 
January, 1872, Cregan owed them nearly 
$1500, and they refused to supply provi
sions any longer unless payment was 
guaranteed. A meeting was called, and 
an arrangement entered into by which 
lie continued to furnish the Hotel for 
some months. The Directors did not 
giyc the written guarantee he expected 
and he spoke to the defendant about it. 
Burpee was chairman of the finance 
committee, and the bills were paid 
through him. He continued to pro
mise to pay the money and at one time 
gave a check for $252, bnt the above 
amount is still due, and Mr. Burpee ré
pudiât es it. The case will occupy some 
time. ’ ’

J. L. STEWART....................Editor.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces
Boot Gorin», Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads?

Linen Threads, all numbers. Sole Sewing Machine Thread. White and Yellow Black
Machine Silk, all numbers. Patent Leather Too Caps. Men's and Womens’ Laced, Button and 
lastlc Side Uppers.

All Fresh and New Goods, and are offered to the trade at oar usual low rates.
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lionet, or Free t
Tlie Freeman, in a two-column article

LOCALS.

in reply to 11.'. Gladstone’s assertion 
that Catholics place their loyalty to their 
country after their obedience to the 
Pope, very ably shows the folly of his 
agitation of the question and v ery deftly 
ti res to show- that the subject may al
ways Jhs faithful to his sovereign and 
obedient to the Pope also. It defines 
the Catholie allegiance to Rome in tiio 
following guarded manner :

There is a law ol God. That law man 
is hound to obey in all tilings, and bis 
whole life, domestic, social, commercial, 
public and political, should be conforma
ble to that law. In their families, in 

___ __—% —_—_ —- their places of business, in Parliament,
, I ’ I IX/I 1—? IJ 1 ,Sr-e . . ":5ii if" and in the Cabinet, men are bound, underJL JL _LVJL XJ X 'A E-i I the pain of sin and the consequent penal

ties, to be guided by that law in every act. 
This law is generally well understood by 

«tîf1.. I Christians,but as there must be occasions 
when there may be doubt as to the pre- 

II. A. GREGORY, else force or applicability of all law, and
Office—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET ----- Portland, St. John, N. B. sometimes as to wlmt the law exactly is,

____  ___. „„ f,],,,,, there must be some means of settlingRtfercnceg-qpT.sTiwtETtco-«.D.jsy«TTtco. _______ febl3,ly such questions when they arise, and men
_____ — __ ----- - . . , differ only as to the tribunal which shallDR, «J. DoUtBSt. determine what the law IsL

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To.Lkt, 
sec Auction column.

—
ward bound ship still in sight off Point.

Launch.—A flue bark named Granville 
Belle was launched at the yard of the 
Granville Ferry Shipbuilding Co., on the 
21st lust. She registers 1130 tons, and 
measures 170 feet length of keel, 384 feet 
beam, and 22 feet hold. She was fully 
rigged and completed on the stocks.

The Storm at Halifax.—The casualties 
amongst the shipping at Halifax during 
the storm of Monday night, the vessels 
having taken all necessary precautions, 
are slight. The schooner Lizzie Tapper, 
potato laden, from Prince Edward Island, 
broke from her moorings at Campbell’s 
wharf, and, drifting up stream, ran fonl 
of the Ocean Bride, smashing in the lat
ter’s stern and causing her immediately 
to sink, barely giving the crew time to 
escape. The L. T. was considerably 
damaged, but is covered by insurance. 
On the O. B. there is no insurance.

Portlani, Noe. 25th.—The schooner 
Water Lily is waterlogged ; will probab
ly be saved if weather continues smooth.

The schooner Vessie Black, Ludlow, 
master, which sailed hence for Hamilton, 
Bermuda, on Monday last, has put back 
to this port for shelter.

The schooner G. S. De Purest, which re- 
cleared at this port some two weeks ago 

• for Rockland, Me., with coal, and which 
went ashore at Negrotown Point while 
leaving the harbor, causing her to be 
placed on the Carleton blocks for repairs, 
having sailed a second time has again 
been compelled to put back to this port 
through stress of weather.

The City of Portland arrived at 2 this 
afternoon.

New Aüvertlssmeats.Tlie trouble witli most policemen, 
ours included, is that they arc inclined 
to take matters as easily as possible, 
exerting themselves only when forced 
into action for the preservation of ap
pearances. Drunken men are locked 
up, street fights are stopped, warrants 
are served, the keepers of disreputab’e 
houses are protected from the violence 
of their disreputable visitors, and •assis
tance is rendered at fires. So long as 
there is no outcry against any particular 
violation of law the police take no notice 
of it. We don’t believe that the mem
bers of our foret are tainted with dis
honesty. Not even rather small pay 
has demoralized tlie honest men whom 
the Chief instinctively selects. But tlie 
force needs vigilant supervision, fre
quent stirring np with a red hot poker, 
and a few other incentives to exertion.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
liefore 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition- 
Lecture Season of 1674 ’75- 
Academy Course—
St Andrews Ball —

EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,
Wm Nannary 
[Dan DucclloWHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and. 57 King* street. Luke Stewartexlti
:—x.--------e__L

OAK ANI> PITCH PINK
Kit Carson— 
Dress Goods— 
Ivory Goods— 
Tea-
Herring, etc— 
Nasal Douche— 
New Book— 
Blankets— 
Military School —

Birch Timber - 
Bankrupt Stock—

II J Clicttick 
Wetmore Bros 

Geo Stewart, Jr 
Geo Morrison, Jr

dodBitmn
Hanington Bros 
J & A McMillan 

T M Fraser 
A C Otty

For Shipbuilding purposes, constantly on hand. Also

VHITE PIINE BIRCH, &c..
AUCTIONS.

Hall & Hanington 
E II Lester

Personal.
Isabella T. Armstrong, the famous 

English lady temperance lecturer, is at 
Barnes’ Hotel. Cannot some of the 
Temperance Societies secure a lecture 
from this lady?

John Boyd, Esq., returned home last 
evening. Monday evening he lectured 
in Truro, to a large audience, for the 
benefit of the Y. M. C. A. of that place.

-

This is the Freeman's answer to tlie 
question, Bond or Free? and the essence 
of tlie answer is—Bond. The above 
statement is an explicit confirmation of 
our assertion that the Catholie, in sur
rendering his conscience to the keeping 
of anotlicr, theoretically surrenders his 
personal lilierty. Tlie Freeman ridi
cules tlie idea of the legislature being 
the tribunal above named, and denies 
the right of individual judgment. Tlie 
law of God, therefore, which “ men are

Office, corner Germain and Unite Streets, 
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!

- - - - MAINT JOHN, N. B.

«g- Teeth Extracted «Hh««t pain by the use of Nitrons Oxide Laughing) Gas

The Toronto Globe is more watery 
than usual in its elaborate articles on 
the Kingston election trial. It proves, 
entirely to its own satisfaction, that tlie 
meeting of the election committees in 
public houses, resulting in the spending 
ol money for refreshments, thus pleas
ing the publican interest, is infinitely 
worse than buying votes. The self-sat
isfied smirk on the Toronto Globe's 
mouth, after it lias succeeded in reason
ing from premises of its own manufac
ture to conclusions satisfactory to itself, 
is only to be compared in laugh-pro
voking silliness to the Q. E D., a learn
ed newspaper writer in St. John placed 
after his demonstration that the nine-

MARITIME .»•

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—35 ° 
Dr. Hebbard, the distinguished lecturer 

on physiology, will give a matinee to 
ladies in St. John sometime next week.

The first sleighing party of the season 
went out the road last evening.

The Historical Society meets this even
ing in the Directors’ room of the Mechan
ics' Institute, at 8 o'clock.

Thomas McMurray, a lad employed in 
teenth century began before the eigh- Ililyard's mill, had his arm broken yes

terday while at his work.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Cash Advances bound to obey in all things—domestic, 
social, commercial, public and political 
—in their families, in their places of 
business, in Parliament and in the Cabi
net, under tlie pain of sin and tlie con
sequent penalties,’’ is the decree of the 

- Vatican, the command of the Pope, the 
voice of Rome. It is to be taken for 
granted, of course, that the Pope’s de- 
créés are to be always right, that they 

Women’»,Misses» and Children’s BOOTS and SUOlbS are never to be in conflict with previous 
IN SERGE, KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. 1 1

Storage In Bond ox* Free.
yV on all descriptions of Merchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’ÎSnEILI,- Fcllows’ Syrup of Hypopliosphitcs, by 
restoring strength to the nerves and 
muscles of the stomach, cures dyspepsia, 
whicli is but tlie result of loss of nervous 
strength, followed by muscular relaxa
tion.

MANUFACTURIER OF teenth ended.
Remember the Calvin Church SociableOIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! Nova Scotia News.

Halifax has an Illustrions youth who 
delights in catching young ladies in cer
tain dark streets and scaring them. So 
notorious has he become that the ladies 
are obliged to carry cayenne pepper aud 
iron pokers in self-defence. Try sul
phuric acid on his face.

to-morrow night.
Au inquest was held yesterday afternoon 

on the remains of John Beatty, by Coron
er Earle. A few witnesses gave evidence 
and the jury returned a verdict of acci 
dental death. The remains were enclosed 
in a coffin and taken to the house of the 

Mr. John Taylor, blacksmith, Halifax, deceased’s sou, Clarence street, 
was severely injured, on Tuesday last, by There was a bonnet hop in the Hall in
OnsLn^Ti£1J,netrVCC'!i ,7? waggons. the Custom House, last evening, about 
On Saturday it was found that two of bis . . . . .thirty couple beiug present. Music was

lurnished by the 62d Baud.

decrees, etc.—that is, it must be taken 
ST. JOHN, N. B. I fov gran ted that the occupan s of the
___________ __ Papal throne are not men liable to err.St Ifihn N R A,|d ft 18 hore, and here only, that 

Ola J vl I , ■ L711 Protestant and Catholic citizenship
creeds differ. Both refuse to obey laws 
that violate the conscience, and differ 
only as to what conscience is. The Pro
testant decides for himself whether obe-

Anction Sales To-day.
Messrs. Stewart & White sold at auc

tion at noon to-day the following deben
tures :

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, !
jnly 121y

MISPECK MILLS, One $400 City Debenture (Carleton 
Public Hall) at 974, bearing six percent., 
to A. Balleutine, Esq.

Oue $500 and one $1000 City Deben
ture (Railway) at 974 , 6 per cent, inter
est, to Dr. Travers.

One $500 City Debenture (Railway) at 
974, 6 per cent, interest, to II. W. Frith, 
Esq.

HOMESPUNS, ribs were broken.
John Peffy, of Dartmouth, sues George 

Grono, policeman of that town, for false 
arrest and imprisonmeut, claiming $2 000 
damages.

IN GREAT VARIETY dicnce to the law is compatible with
Ait Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds î I duty to God, and the catiioiic allows
ALL AT O REATLY BUDllUE D ! . |

to be feared rests on this difference. 
But the Freeman sensibly points to the 
patriotic actions of Catholics when the 
interests of their country and the de
crees of the Church conflicted, as

The Police Magistrate gave his decision 
yesterday afternoon in the case of Lor
raine, charged with enticing sailors to 
desert. The prisoner was discharged, as 
the captain of the vessel had exceeded 
his authority in putting the prisoner in 
irons without first ordering him to leave 
tlie vessel.

One $1000 City Debenture, due June,
1875, bearing 5 percent., to Mr. Sharkey 
at 904.

One $1000 City Debenture, due June, 
1870, at 5 per cent, interest, to II. W. 
Frith at 90.

Oue $400 City Debenture, due June, 
1870, at5 per cent, interest, to A. Balleu
tine, Esq., at 96.

Three $400 City Debentures, due June,
1876, at 5 per cent, interest, to Mr. Burn 
hill at 90.

Oue $600 York County Railway Deben
ture, 6 per cent, interest, to II. W. 
Frith, at 981, two mouths interest due.

At the same time Mr. Marvin’s pew, 
No. 80, in Trinity Church, was sold loD. 
Roberts for $149.

Pew No. 29, St. John Church, was pur
chased by F. W. Jones for $40.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipmau sold at 
Chubb's Corner immediately after 400 
shares Joggins Coal Mining Stock—par 
vaine $3—to J. Wishart, Esq., at $2.50.

Twelve shares South Bay Boom Co. 
stock—par value $50—at $25, to J. Wish- 
art, Esq.

Twenty shares Western Extension

The “ Molly Maguire ” Outrages — 
The Pennsylvania Mining Re
gions at the Mercy ol the Des
peradoes.

Also, First Class

COTTON WAEP8. New Yoke, Nov. 22.
A correspondent, writing from the 

scenes of the outrages laid at the door of 
tlie ‘-Molly Maguires” in Pennsylvania, 
describes some of the recent operations 
of the organization and the methods em
ployed by tlie members. For several 
years the country within a radius of thirty 
or forty miles around Scrantou has been 
more or less infested by these despera 
does. Wf.cn work is plentiful and the 
unemployed arc few the Molly Maguires 
disappear, or at all events their outrages 
are less glaring, but no sooner does the 
country become crowded with idle men 
than the association begins to afford in
contestable proof that it still exists. The

A horse belonging to Mr. C.'W. Belyca 
fell in Main street, Portland, this fdre- 
noon.
aud appeared to be uninjured.

vjlUh above named Seasonable Goods^are all of ÊHJPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from.the

' ' «^'orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. 
w: zEiiousB.... 

sep 3 ly d&w

at the time of the Spanisli Ar
mada, in answer to Mr. Gladstone’s He was unharnessed, helped up,

................ Reed’s Building, Water Street.
.............j. x_, 'W'OODWOK.TH, A-gfent | fears that this religious bondage, this

theoretical enslavement to a spiritual 
ruler, can make Catholics traitors to

Wc hayc much pleasure in directing 
out readers’ attention to the great bank
rupt sale of boots and shoos now taking 
place at E. F. Greany & Co.’s Great Rub
ber Emporium, 25 King street. uov242w

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! their country in the time of trial. This 
is essentially what we havc/fjeen saying' 
—the creed is not allowed, by more 
than a small minority of atiy sect, to 
overrule all considerations of loyalty, 
self-interest, etc., and Catholics are no 
exception to the rule. If they were 
there would be no thieves, drunkards, 
burglars, blasphemers or murderers 

disappointed last year to j aniong Catholics. If England were in
vaded to-day by a Catholic army does 

plaee their orders at onoe, as thé quantity being limited, the Skins anybody believe that a threat of excom
munication would prevent pno English 
Catholic out of ten from taking up arms 
in his country’s defence ? The editor of 
the Freeman himself would he among 
tlie first to sling ink at tlie Papal hull 
(should such a bull be issued) and urge 
his co-religionists to do their duty to 
heir country first and trust to reconcili

ation with the Church afterward,

City Police Court.
The dock was empty this morning, not 

an arrest having been made. The only 
name on the sheet was that of Julia 
Gallivan, who went to the station for 
protection. It was granted her, aud 
early this morning she departed.

Samuel Dunning, of Carleton, appeared 
to answer a charge of assaulting his wife 
in June last. Like most of the Carleton 
cases the prosecutrix did not appear, and 
the prisoner was discharged.

Methodist Missionary Meeting.
The collection at the Germain street

The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of

RobesBuffalo Wesleyan Missionary meeting, Monday 
night, amounted to $703.94, of which 
W. A. Robertson, Esq., contributed $400.
At tlie close of tlie Centenary meeting, 
last evening, tlie Rev. Mr. Sutherland 
had the pleasure of announcing that tlie 
collection amounted to $1009. This even • 
iug the Exmouth-street Church will hold I Railway stock—par value $100—to A. 
a meeting for a similar purpose.

DIRECT FIÎOM SASKATCHEWAN.
past few weeks have beeu marked by an 
extraordinary prevalence of crime, and 
most of the outrages are attributed, by 
those who may be supposed to know, to 
the Molly Maguires. The President of the 
organization in one of the worst sections 
of the Slate is a blacksmith named Geo. 
Grady, and probably no man ever rejoiced 
in a more villainous reputation among his 
fellow townsmen than does this black
smith President. He was at his dinner 
when the correspondent called, and 
wouldn’t be disturbed. In a few minutes 
he arose from the table, aud a jingle of 
cutlery, evidently caused by his thrust
ing all the knives within reach into his 
pockets, almost persuaded the visitor to 
make a hasty retreat. He seemed to be 
about thirty three years old, of medium 
height, with regular,well-formed features, 
aud bright eyes, in which, however, there 
was a distrustful, suspicious look—the 
one unpleasant thing about 
When the visitor explained the object of 
his visit, tile blacksmith in a very dogged 
manner opened the conversation by 
denying the right of any matt to 
call him a “ Molly Maguire.” He 
did not even know what the term 
meant. The utmost secrecy regarding 
membership is preserved by all members 
of the order, aud to rcveal one’s connec
tion with the organization means death 
at the hands of his brethren. One Me 
Andrew, who lives in Duumorc, the de
pot whence the Pennsylvania Coal Com- 
)any sends its coals across the celebrated 
Moosic Hills to Hawley, some time ago 
received a visit from a gang of Molly 
Maguires numbering about fifteen. They 
broke in the doors of his house in the 
middle of tlie night and rushed upstairs. 
But their intended victim knew that he 
had Incurred the hostility of tile order 
and was not unprepared to receive them. 
At the first alarm lie locked his wife 
aud children In the bedroom, and, stand
ing at the top of the stairs with a gun in his 
hands, he tired into the midst of his as
sailants as they ascended. One man fell 
backward into the arms of bis comrades, 
ami the party beat a hasty retreat. They 
arc generally very successful in conceal 
iug their losses, but a few days after
ward a noted desperado died of a gun
shot wound at a place called Bellevue, 
sullenly refusing, to the last moment, to 
say in what lawless adventure he met 
his death. The

They request Customers who were

will be distributed rapidly. Glasgow at $3.75 per share. - 
One share Skating Rink stock—par 

$20—to A. Godsoe, at $24.50.T. 'R. JONES & CO The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It.

aig8

•>
. The Rev. Mr. Fulton, of Brooklyn, 
rails against the “drinking habits” of his 
brother Spurgeon, after having, as lie al
leges, sat at the board and enjoyed the 
hespitaiities of the renowned Loudon 
preacher for the terra of two weeks.

“ What do you think ol Grant’s third- 
term chances?” said a Brooklyn inter
viewer toLotta. “ Well, now,” said the 
piquante little actress, “ when I leave 
the stage and go into politics I’ll tell 
you.”

The Archbishop of Munich has issued 
a short pastoral on the conversion ot the 
Queen Dowager of Bavaria to Romanism. 
The Queen Dowager is the first 
Catholic Queen of Bavaria, as the kings 
of that country have always married 
Protestants out of respect to tlie large 
number of Lutherans among their sub
jects.

The experiments of Prof. Chauvau on 
young calves proved the transmissibility 
of tuberculose throngh food. Out of 100 
sucking calves, the offspring of sound 
parents, he could not discover the slight
est trace of tuberculosis, while 100 simi
lar calves fed npon food containing tlie " 
infectious matter were all found diseased 
in the course of six weeks or two 
months.

A few days ago the Gaulois invited 
Prince Napoleon to return the considera
ble sums which he had received during 
the empire, either from the civil list or 
from the funds of the State, tlie writer 
calculating the amount at 41,365,000f. 
The Prince’s Intendent, M. Brancou, now 
writes to the journals contesting that 
figure j aud affirming that the Prince 
touched in all not more than 14,330,000f.

The Liberal Catholics of Zurich, who 
arc in a majority in tlie parish, recently 
elected their candidates as cures. The 
Bishop of Coire, to whose diocese Zurich 
belongs, excommunicated tlie newly ap
pointed Old Catholic priests, aud those 
who had voted for them. The govern
ment of the canton has scut an address 
to the Cantonal Council requesting the 
separation of Zurich from the diocese of 
Coire.

Five shires Spriug Hill Coal Co. stock 
—par $50—to F. II. Harding at $30.Canterbury Street.

scpt2
Crawford, King street.

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAL.

The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing tlie advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, aud as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
meat in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those In 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fail suit, would do well to give 
hem a call. e o d till Jan. 1.

Hamburg Edgings ! The Watch Stealing Case.
The examination of McGinley, for as

saulting Mr. McDonough and forcibly 
taking away his watch, will be held this 
afternoon. The young man who gave 
the watch up to Mr. Ross has not been 
found. He is well known, but it is sup
posed that be lias left the city.

Academy of Music Theatre.
Miss Long, as “ Elfie, the Maid of the 

Cherry Tree Inn,” last evening, was 
especially admired, and received irequent 
applause. The piece will bear repeating, 
as all tlie other characters in it arc good 
and well taken by the company.

This evening “ Hamlet” will be played, 
Mr. Warner appearing in the title role. 
All who have seen Mr. Warner in this 
character will desire to see him again, 
and those who have not should embrace 
his opportunity. Mrs. C. W. Holmes 
plays Ophelia, and the other characters 
are well cast. There will, perhaps, be no 
other opportunity to see Mr. Warner in 
Ibis grand tragedy, and the house should 
be crowded this evening. Go and hear 
Hamlet's philosophy, passion and wit ut
tered with an action, tone,feeling and ex
pression suited to the matter, and you 
will see how infinitely it surpasses the 
cold, mechanical, emotionless readings 
from tlie play that have been given in tlie 
Academy.

Police Deficiencies.
One of the standing grievances every

where is the failure of the police to
UIVE II * IHDITOr Flimurre Tl more tlmn P;irti;% protect persons and 
fliXfi Il AM D l Ml filHllimi t property. When liquor is sold contra-
/ AXD ry to law, when gambling saloons and

other dens of iniquity are kept open under 
TrpiTy the eyes of everybody, when piekpock-

-lets pursue their calling in street cars 
and at theatre entrances, arrests being 
few and far between, the most patient 

W. E. Blanchard & Co’s. I P°°Plc are moved to inquire what tlie
police are paid for doing. Not.it seems, to 

68 Germain street, opp Trinity Church, j onforee the law against liquor selling
on Sundays, but to cart, drag or assist 

~N~ Hi W~ tile helplessly or noisily drunk to the
station ; not to protect people from piok-

Pall fa. Winter Goods.pockets’ biit to cateh pickpockets
* (when they can) after a reward has been

When Birds sing the Sweetest. Song and 
My.Dcar'Vild^Mother. Song and Chorus, ^

I know Oythe Smoke. Song and" Chores, ___

tï’e Sea. Song and
chores. Stewart. ......... ...............

o^KiïLraT-g and *

*MoffiorUMcGuirë! Song and Chores. ^
Knftîeen Macfiree Song and Chores.

TwifighTsiiadows."" Tenor"Song. Chase. 35
Had we met in brighter Hours. Ballad,
•Oatin ^e SnowV'Song and Clio. Hnya. 40
Give mo, Darling, One Sweet kiss. Song

and Chorus. Banks. .......................  35
v Little One. Song and

A nice assortment of

No Tidings froin '-nr
the man.

Just openod at

Crime and Ignorance.
An illustration of what close com

panions crime and ignorance often are 
was seen in tlie City Police Court yester
day. At the trial of tlie four young men 
for breaking Lupce’s windows, a number 
of witnesses from Sheffield street were 
called—some for the defence, others for 
the prosecution. The complainant* 
Lupec, could not write his name, nor 
could any one of tlie women called as 
witnesses write her name. In the large 
majority of abusive language and assault 
eases that come before Justice Gilbert 
the same fact is noticed. But a very 
small proportion of t.iose women who 
live in the haunts of vice at the lower 
part of the city, and of those who occupy 
more pretentious premises up towu, are 
able to write, aud many of them cannot 
even read.

rue.
Angela. Guard my 

Chorus,
Poor Old

Hoya.............................................................

INSTRUMENTAL.
Evening Beils. Morceau. Wilson ...... ~S5
•Twilight. Nocturne. Maylith. ... ...... 50
Grace et Coouctric. Morceau. Tacher...... 50
^tTearv'MeSiic^îlÿÎMh:... ^ ' f
InourBo.it. Morcern- Wilson ..... 40
•Visions of Paradise. Moreonu May lath, 50 
•Air Castles. Nocturne, Maylath.............. 50

œ»Æ%Æ^..yiaK: to
•Westward no 1 Galop. Wilson. ......... io
•Merry Huntsman. Morceau. Wilson. ... 50
Kunf re. Galop. Maylath. ■ oj>
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental, kink el. ob
•Pearl of Am'cric.i. Caprice, kinkel. ... oO 

Pieces inarked • have picture title pages.
*aUeajMi4> 00 rcee“j.L.

599 F roadway, N. Y.

Hays. ......... — ••• 40
Grandpa. Song and chorus. novl7•10

ftHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—size io-4 offered by tt robbed person ; not to prevent 
Etira^duîtJGKKY BLANKETS^l^'and tlle keePinS of houses ofill-fitmc, but to 
SplendM^alSe'fi dYess’tWEBDS. 12o up t0 Protect the keepers of such houses from 

if» per yard. . the violence of their drunken visitors :
s GOODS, Woo” ScrgOT.'ck^lsIàmîupto1^ not to carryout the law. as strictly as pos- 

Cheap IiLA^K^USTREs'and COBURGS, 19c s**1*c’ ^ut to act only when the people
and the press clamor for action against 
some unbearable nuisance ; not to do 
their sworn duty with all their might, 
but to do just enough to keep their 
places and secure their pay. This is the 
case in St. John,—where drunken men 
arc hustled out of saloon hack doors on 
tlie Sabbath, where hundreds of young 
men are nightly trained in vice at dis
reputable houses, where horses arc driv
en through the streets at a dangerous 
pace, where street corners arc ollen ren
dered impassable by loafers,—anti it is 
the case in Boston according to 
the indictment of the Chief of Police of 
that city by the Journal of Commerce, 
which asks :

Can you explain how men (officers) 
who have but three dollars a day, “ and 
are not allowed to do any other kind of 
business,” can buy brick houses, keep 
fast horses, wear diamonds and gold 
watches, smoke expensive cigars, dress 
much better than yourself, aud have their

up to I8c per yirtl.
Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, a large stock, f'Oin 51.<0 up to çô.ôO each.
• ’i’Ff"; „uf ULOUDS. BPvEtKFAST

b 11 AW Lb, Crossovers, and other Wool 
(Foods, nt very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices, 
good value.

Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, 
7c up to 14c per yard.

Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap.
Colored and Black SILKS. New Ribbons and 

Laces», t lowers and llair Ornaments, in great 
variety.

A complete stock
Couetyy YARN,

oct'2<3 lm

Cod Uvcl* Oil.
Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofu

lous affections, clean up ! Why wear 
your Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
Why have the life twisted out of you by 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout? Why 
sufivr Syphilitic and Mercurial. diseases 
to rot the bones in your body, or the flesh 
off your booes? Why let your sluggisii 
blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
through your veins? Avon's Comp. Ex'r 
of Sarsaparilla cures these complaints, 
aud cleanses them out of the system. 
Use it faithfully, and you bring to society 
a healthier, cleaner, and far thorc ac
ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore, 
Md.

-T) ■ persons who excite 
the most vindictive hatred of' the 
Molly Maguires arc those who have 
veluscd overtures to join the gang ; 
both to protect the organization 
from the cfleets of possible disclosures 
and as a matter of vengeance it becomes 
necessary to get rid, in some way, of tlie 
man who, after learning secrets of which 
only enrolled members should have 
any knowledge, refuses to take the 
oath of allegiance. There is very 
little doubt that Patrick Kearney, in the 
employ of a coal company here, was in 
such a position. Certainly lie laid incurred 
the hostility of the gang, and last Sunday 
morning his body was found at the foot 
of an embankment in tlie very heart of 
tlie city, witli a terrible gasti, evidently 
inflicted with a hatchet, on his head, 
lie hud been dead some hours, the murder

Sufferers by the Fin—Mis. Beatty’s Life 
in Danger.

Mrs. Beatty anil lier daughter, who 
were injured at yesterday’s fire, are now 
in, the Hospital. Both have suffered 
terribly. It is considered an impossi
bility for tlie old lady to recover, and tlie 
young worn!» is also in a very 
critical condition. Hopes arc, however, 
entertained for her. They tell a different 
story of their rescue than was circulated 
yesterday, and positively deny that any 
policeman or fireman rendered them the 
least assistance until they were in a 
neighbor’s house. Tlie probability is

Wo arc now selling some

Very Choice Cod Liver Oil,
in bottles or on tL aught.

HANINGTON BROS.,

of SMALL WARE-3. cte. 
the very beat quality, at lOets

In order to secure a goo.I family trade both 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain fig 
only. urea ,*v d one

T. AI. PRISER,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.

Foster’s Corner.»nov!9 A pedestrian named O'Leary lias, under 
the surveillance of responsible persons, 
walked forty-eight aud onc-third miles in 
81 hours. The trial was in Chicago, and 
the endeavor was to walk fifty miles in 
the time mentioned, 
of the effort a mile in about 10 minutes 
was his gait, but after the 25tli mile he 
maintaiued the remarkable pace of about 
seveu aud a lialfmiuutcs to the mile. The 

Card, and Cabinet Photos, in cameo that they arc not aille to remember dis- feat puts Weston and the other prores
and enamels, at Notman’s. tiuctly sioual walkers entirely in the background.

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
oct26

Notice of Co-Partnership
Importer» and dealers in

FOREIGN! WINES, [LIQUORS
!.. CIGARS. TOBACCO, TI^E. the undersigned, have entered into n

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF, General Business, nt No. 4 South Wharf. We

jasa».} st. John, n. b.
pctl 3m oc 1 d3m SWEENY & STATF0RI).

At tlie outset

t

s-
*
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lg Iclegtajih. Put Advertisements. Amusements.LADIES’

Seamless Felt Skirts.
ENOOURAtiE HOME llVSTITlJTIOflto.GENTS’

THE ROYAL CANADIAN " INSURANCE CO’Y
Capital Authorized,

\
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.r FURNISHING GOODS. ______ ________ Off,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BBIHO ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR
Head Office, -

Lessee and Manager, Wm.Nannary*5

[To the Associated P)'css.~[ Wednesday Evg., Nov. 25th,MILITARY SCHOOL. ALL CLALADIES’New York, Nov. 24.
A hurricane passed over Trenton, N. 

J., Ia6t evening, causing damage to the 
city and vicinity to the amount of $100,- 
000.

Shakespeare’s great Tragedy,
........PRSStDKXT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

■ ~ IwO St. James Street, Montreal»
NEW BRUNSWICK"BRANCH.

Black Satin Skirts !
(QUIETED .)

LADIES’ TWEED SKIRTS !

HAMLET! 'ii7‘E have now in stock a large and varied 
?▼ assortment of

Mamlet. st.j,h„iR,B°.:^h0&Tt} ... Mr. Warner.

A3" In rehearsal—“The Child of the Savannah.

^Prices of admission—25 and 50 cents, reserved 
Doors open at 7, Commence at 7.30, nov2>

The storm in Alabama, Sunday, 
very severe throughout the central por
tions, and extended into central Georgia.

Half the town of Montevclle, Ala., re 
ported destroyed ; two persons killed, 20 
injured.

Considerable damage to property is re
ported at other points.

Excitement over the Gulbord case at 
Montreal continues. Father Housselot, 
Cure of the Parish, declares intention to 
go to jail rather than bury Cuibord in 
the consecrated ground.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!was

cric ton en 1st December next, should make 
early application to the Brigndo Majors of their 
divisions at 6t. Stephen, St. John and Chatham, 
respectively.

Examinations f r admission will take place at 
r rederieton on 1st December and on every sub
sequent Tuesday.

Information with respect to such school may 
be obtained from Brigade Majors and from Offi
cers commanding Corps of the Active Militia.

DIRECTORSi'iiai.”..T. W. ANGLÎN, M, P 
Solicitor, IKVIZ :—

—AT—

WHITE SHIRTS, Applications for Insurance received, and all.informutiun givenLIKELY, on application to! t

* • General Agents,
Office ; No. l. street Range, Ritchie’. Building, 9t. John.; .

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -CAMERON,
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Pants, Ribbed.

By order. feb 27 tf
A. C. OTTY, 

Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Brigade Major.

& GOLDING’S.

Barnes,Ker r&Conov25 2i
** Nemo me impwne Lacesslt.”London, Nov. 24.

It is reported that Yokoob Khan 
imprisoned because he wanted to 
der the city of Herat to Persia.

France has ordered the release of the 
crew of the Spanish steamer Nieves, 
seized at St. Jean de Luz.

The Spanish correspondent of the New 
York Herald has been captured by the 
Republicans and imprisoned.

Fighting between the Carlists and Re
publicans, between San Sebastian and 
I run, is resumed.

M>v21 55 KING S I'REET.

CANAD1ANWOOL SHIRTS and
of SAINT AND-DRESS GOODS !was 

surren-

At Reduced Pries. 3 AMD 4 MARKET SQUARE.CLOUDS VICTORIA HOTEL,
—ON—

Monday Evg., November 30th.
In celebration ol the Festival of Saint Andr 

Dancing to commence at 8.30 p. m. 
lickets to be had of the Com ini’tee.

Lckk Stewart, JOHN WILLET.
n o v 21—td law afmn, gib, til date SGCretary-

Academy Course.

Ties Mufflers,We are now selling the balance of our Bows. TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSHand’ks, 
Gloves,Scarfs’ 

Collars & Cuffs, 
Braces,

AND Dress Materials Mitts,
Umbrellas. Damasks, Moreens, Grey& White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY
At Wholesale Prices.

which comprise an assortmont of all the new 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 55o upward

Dress Winceys from 12c upwards.

Also—a few pieces of last year’s Goods, at co. t 
Prices.

PROMENADE CLOUDS AND

LINEN AND COTTON GOODSLondon, Nov. 25.
THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY.

The Left is making a vigorous effort 
in the French Assembly to bring about 
the revocation of the state of siege.

SEARCHING FOR ARMS.
Spanish officials yesterday searched 

the British steamer Mary at Santander 
for arms for the Carliste, bat found none.

IN THE GERMAN REICHSTAG, 
yesterday, Herr Lasker demanded unllm 
ited publicity to Judicial proceedings as 
the best guarantee of the rights of the 
people.

CARDIGAN JACKETS
JPor- Domestic Wear.Immense Variety, Fifth Entertainment, FRIDAY, Nov. 27.

LpX6, M^t
Church, of Washington, D. C.,

Subject—“Work and its Worth.” 
Admission, 50 cents; reserved scats 75 cents— 

°nor>4at J* ^ A* an<l ut the door.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition I

—AT—
Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of 

Won of j Livi,,Sr Wild Animals 
rgo and Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p, m.I 
hell and and from 7 till 10 p. m.

. Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents, 
admitted free 1<m madc to Schoo,s- The Clergy

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro - grammes.

AHofwhiehvemnselutt^^cst

JUST OPENED AT THE

J. H. MURRAY & CO LONDON HOUSE—AT—
■I

WETMORE BROS., nov23 King» Street. RETAIL.MANCHESTER, nov26 scptl 967 King street.

THESolid Ivory Goods.ROBERTSON
gjj

EHFRENCH PROTESTANTISM.
Dissensions in the French Protestant 

Church are increasing.
WHEAT

advanced one shilling in continental mar
kets daring the past week.

ANOTHER CONSERVATIVE ELECTED.
Maclver, Conservative, has been elect

ed to Parliament from Birkenhead by 
497 majority.

SEAMLESS5FELTA ALLISON’S • ^l^HK subscriber would call___
lovers of the Æstheticnl to hisnov21

Pearl Goods, in—
Hair Brushes,

Hat Brushes,
Nail Brushes,

Cloth Brushes,
Velvet Brushes.

Glove Stretchers,

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

SKIRT,

NEW MUSIC»M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
ovD) DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.ToiletCoojbs, Just tlie Garment for [theMechanics’ Instituteng Combs,

Fine Combs,
_ Toilet Sets, Mirrors, etc.

Just received per S. S. Scandinavian, 
GEO. STEWART. Jr..

Pharmacist, 
24 King street.

I
:

THE LATEST AND MOST POPTTT.au

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Rooky.

MUSICAL WABEÏIOUSÉ^
**' ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

• C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.

____ BUT
Foi* “A.11 Time.”A COLLISION

occurred in the English Channel yester
day between the Peninsula and Oriental 
steamer Indus and the Red Star steamer 
Abbotsford, from Antwerp for Philadel
phia. The latter put into Dover for re
pairs, and the Indus proceeded to South
ampton with three large holes in her 
side.

LECTURE SEASON OF II/1-7S I PRESENT SEASON.
1DOZ. CARTES dr VISITE and two

Gall and see Specimens.
OM Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
, ^ „ MARSTERS,
dee 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

nov25

Congou Tea. 37Hi Annual Course.

M. C. BARBOUR’SLAKp^t^^hcsta choicc CuD- T îtedN^»T1^iF^INT

n0vr>_____________ 12aud 13 South’Wharf. tprovaï

NASAL DOUCHE. |Sistt5rs&?&*Ei:
ments with.a gentleman in a sister Province, who 
has achieved a high reputation ns a writer and 
a speaker. They nave also engaged the services 

® Scntlcman from another Province, whose

NASAL DOUCHE “ds°tfV j"hn"snn eminent tragedian and elocutionist:
Another tragedian and lady who have delighted _ .

w-teaxaesass.-.»’
whTch^fiteeomp'ari^ntuiffofany11^ Marine Insurance.
mer year. * 1

corner

gin on the 14th December next. doing a mixed Fire and Afnrl^VCe -ComPame9 if desired. Apply on the premises.I roï,t®“P?lem^tnar^Coursc wil,‘ consist of Four rcolored in«,lvoôt by" the!""™ rwhelSfnAT ~~ _____ JAMES HIIICH.
ate,'»*0 e±S-th,e E(in'rnl "uW'c will be lamities, subjecting holders of Marine Policfcs to rT'°.,I'ET—The subscriber will lease the 

tted on exceedingly advantageous terms. a great loss and inconvenience. Grand Central Hotel until the first of Mav
F ns n r Dn nu'i'n 0" °l tbis fi,ct the. Boston Marine J®*}? ®,r/or.a te ™.of ^«rs, to a good tenant, if &£^pXnyilTMi5Ssi,8auad Direct 'mmCd,"t,,y-

o^herCmrt^^Pfu°Œ^ermPriSe S°'r

AfLCÆAik7"^Mhîf8DRED TII0US-

nov3 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
sep30

New York, Nov. 25.
THE ST. LAWRENCE.

The river at Quebec is quite clear of 
ice, bat all the pontoons at the steam 
boat wharves arc placed in winter quar
ters.

MARRIED BOSTON

MARINE INSURANCE Section fait.At Temple Church, Yrrmouth, N. S„ by Rev. 
W. II. Warren, assisted by Rev. Leonard Gaetr, 
Asxik H„ second daughter of Cant. R. h! 
Crocker, to Henry R. Smith, of this city. ONE DOZEN

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

COMPANY. Publie Auction.
IO0O loads Birch Timber.SHIPPING NEWS.( Special to Daily Hews.')

Ottawa, Nov. 24.
Morris, who was chosen by the Harbor

Commissioners of Montreal and Quebec W,l,i-N-K,a,!lA'\?,ov 2-5.—Stmr City of Portland, 
to locate the site for the graving dock at Plke' Bo3to" M Chisholm, mdse and
the latter.place, has sent in a report to Bark Viking, Digby, for Montevideo, put infer 
the Public Works Department, rccom- a harbor, 
mending St. Joseph, on the Levis side of CLEARED,
the river, as the best site. A number of 2lth—Sohr Emma, 120, Heater, Now York, DJ 
other sites are offered, and among them 4oe F?Iîcr ‘-,on’ ” eases
Natfer Cove, owned by Hon. J. Cauchou. Marsntem,'M90%L„lsnbtndy^j ga'3 brlndy: J1 
lie is using all his influence to induce the 25th—Sehr J W Scott, 109, ilatficld. Boston E«
Government not to act on Morris’s re- h JS ,̂8.w/tJ?oard8 P,ank* Avmvn * i „ T „ ,
port. Cauchon was in town the other SeKigttr^l^Sorse. Hillsboro bal I/laHe <,Us Lar£° Br,ght
('ay, and had a private interview with the Briteii Port. “ ' 50 bxs No 1 Digky Herring. 1 1874.
Minister of Public Works. Time will aeeivkd. -52IÉ_________  GEO. l3oitRISQN. JH, Dec. llth-Mr. Oeoroo -

’ tLGeoffrioSn,!tLetellicr St. Just, Burpee, ALuhXm’lWon'8hip Edith Troop ^3 W \ “ 2Ist-Re°vSv. H. Warren, ’ ThcTorces in a

Smith, Coffin, Huntington, and other ALfc,rJî°u,i,8lh shin Annabclla, f.om “ 28th—Mrfnnd'Mrs J W Lanervnn
now.Uet msmbers are taking conger just A^GreenS.'otC^nsOv'ilfie S Say k', from Sack- , ---------- l8T5. Reading^'J'L~

The nominaltm for Jolliette will take 22nd in.-t. bark Henrietta, Lorn TllC WOrkS Of Ml’S. JailK’SOll. Jan- 4th-Mr.Elihn Burritt, "The Physiology
orn",m7’ "< -0“"5 Tpr-."1

AuAnienean company is negotiating AtK^nJaFnSIC°’220,1 mst’ shipZ Ring.from I do not know a writer whose work breathes 25th-Prof G. W. Bailey, M. A?" The 
with the Dominion Government to sup- Janeiro. more of the spontaneous,—tho free. Beauty and v i . Pro Historic Man.”
ply steel rails for certain portions of the . „ kxtkbed but. [r,"‘0nfnc“ to““c to her unsought.”-Dr. W-E. tob- Dt-Mr. Ja^pi, W. Lawrence, “ Our First
““*1 . R,m . . , .. ^n^»,ien»,STWil“0*' Ado° *U „ Jameson’sMiHigcne, of research: her “ «b-l|»Sd ' AMison, LL.D., "John

One steamship IS Still In port at Mon- • charms of Style; the acuten^, force andjnstiS “ 15th-Mr Si ni ÀixLnrî M a ..^ri T
treat. Vrnrn n ... 01 t. StAILlKD- _ of her remarks; her characteristic touches; the pLiiJn A” The Last

Tybcc.Ublm'2 S‘,nS;t' b:,rk R°5aI Ha"ie’ f0r ^ïn"^oPÆTe rfeleT " DuVar. "The
FromLner”00,, ,th mst. bark Bel Stewart, for '«gy from us.’HLondon CourUournaL9 March Ist-Mr'È'Se’iî‘ttf^^-Historieal
^Mv^SkTa &,trie&wEY^°kVilt'f0r —_________________ 78 Prir^^^in. St. __ f*r«d Grand Tragedies of Shake-

NOTICE. I 8th~^ôr&hnSuSra'.’?CîaIeel

Supplementary Course.
1874.

D"'»ilr»di5?f,E Dawson," John Bunyan.” 
22nd-Regv^W. H. Warrkn, " A Trip to tho

1875.

• Very simple and convenient in 

Highly recommended for the cure of Catarrh. 

Just received at

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. sap** * « o*f

(™)NB Thousand Loads of Birch Timber to 
The 'an°! less than inches! r’ t0 

quality a jair

Dated at St. John,

_______ _______ Auctioneers.
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

get.
HANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner.nov25

Cidfish and Digby Herring i

PROGRAMME OF REGULAR COURSE. A L. PALMER. nov21 tel nws

Aimouneement !William Cob-

PAID IN GASH. THhis™cwr«ibCr bci°K aboot t” .REMOVE to

gronSSBESSSiLLK\ at a great reduction in prices. Com- 
menemg this day and continuing from day to 
da> until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the
a',yo?dn b^^reB.3"1™8’

THM™-?tSo’12^Sq-ajh.

AL^ef. ôtSsKïrp^oM

Glassware! and Mus?!m Irntramcito! Hardwnre'

McSrpFsoVïïy be expccted- AS rilBY

081,1 nws _____ Auctioneer.

S5S*Sr«Si
Pour Hundred and Fifty 

Dollars.

SS?"»
,h;!SepnprcïK..1;Tï';!n„hrr,!cazaf3dCem,ohi

land) with a record of loss, thus far. equally
ttfe^e7duheeanïün!,aTdl;nt- Thc C°mpany

HENRY WASHBURN,
Secretary.

Thousand

GEO. O. MARTIN,
Agent-for the Waltham Watches.

GERMAIN STREET.
________ aug!7

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
POETRY AND SONG!

Edited by
H. (HOLLAND,

Author of "Kathrina,” *' Bitter Sweet,” etc, 
AVOKITE SONG is a roya 1 octave 

-C volume of oyer 700 packs, printed 
in the best style at the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of thc original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Maud Muller, on a summer's day.
Raked tho meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver lias repre
sented in oatlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare bcanty, 
is the illustration accompanying thc 
“Song of the Brook,” where thc stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 

T> ESi’ECTFULLY invites tho attention of goes chattering
jhe public to his large stock of Ladies’, , " Over stony ways,

Gents, Misses and Children's . In httlesdarps and trébles.”

wants.
ApPly * UnitedetMÿ;

28 28Merchant»’ Exchange.
Hew York, Hov. 25.

Freights—Fair inquiry for accommo
dation on berth, bat room being scarce 
and rates higii little, was accomplished. 
Tonnage for charter held with renewed 

s confidence, vessels being scarce.
Cotton and exchange unchanged.
Gold opened at 1111, now 1118.
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 26®.

Boston, Hov. 25.
Wind W., fresh, clear. Ther. 30 °.

Portland, Hov. 25.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 28®.

London, Hov. 25.
Consols 93 j a 931 money ; 931 a 938 

r.c ouut

and hisForeign Ports.
AEEIVKD,

R. B. FULLER, 
Secretary.EWE” Hums ! !

Wright’.
f$»r&TrSiiaMmothy Ficld’ Lc-1100 Palrs Large Sizes and Heavy
Afro!nbF!a.St'ehip Crosby’ Bro™’

dmc'ity ofD,St MLS 
ately. Term, very liberal! For te™J ” " 
lars, and all other information apply to '

H. J.Cll ÈfTIüK.
22 Germain street.

St. John, N. B.

DR . J .
DIRECTORS.JUST OPENED : Silvnnus Blanchard.

Irank N. Thayer, of Thayer & Lincoln,Alanson Long,
Baker McNcnr.
Ransom B. Fuller,
S mucl €. Loud of Kilham, Loud & Co..

/.• Boardman of Boardman & Blodgett,
i.;,thi!iJHTh!'of of F- “■0diurnc *Co-
James Bliss, of James Bliss Sc Co.,
I rank B. Dole, of Dole Brothers,
JamesJiUtlefield,01 Bridg°’ Wd & C»"
J. Q. Gilmore, of Gilmore, Kinsbury & Co. George lhnman.

Jany. 5th—Mr. Ei.ihc Bnuiirr, “The Reality
ENGLISH BLANKETS,

ntgpiMfer "*■
Ahw°llaH*s"liartmr,50]^; ^Emina0 PUt,' ft P- Pair- f-^wiil

S K F James. B'isscïT, m0 PAIRS, *6 00 PBB PAIR pAftttSaSS
AtPortiand.2tthinst.sehr Falco, fer thispo.t _ „ PER PAIR' j^fcg^“ïy’,feMd K'

SAII.KD. Iheso blankets are offered for saie at bers’ Tickets, Coup ns will bo issued to admi
From Bahia, 29th ult, brig Cheviot, Nelson, for _ hc hoi,1er and memoers of his family, and no

New \ork, Half Their Regular Value ! unupL" adun,tud exccpt ho,dtTS of
Memoranda. ° I Tickets

i n Jt! a rr!v e ' Un! c i ty Ütr d ’ 3t Sa”dy Ilook’ I T’ FRASER,
Passe,! through Hell Gate, 2Srd iost. sehr

Ncu!e!t>om New VdTrk’for this'm'rt1^ Addi° aod
__Uff Deal, Uth inst, bark Brilliant, hence, for

And will be sold at $2.00 per pair.

Liverpool, Hov. 25. 
Corn 37s. 3d. a 37s. 6d. ; pork 85s.

circu-
Portland Police Court.

The police made two arrests last night, 
Itichard Mnrphy, for drunkenness in 

Main street, was fined 94.
Neal Slarin could not escape thc eagle 

eyes of the policemen, though, when in
toxicated, hc crawled into an alley off 
Main street.

. Cf r„i,„ M n r, . .v VROOM A- ARNOLD, t fet John, N B, Out -6, IS,4. Agents,
nov19Iw

oct23

yÆôBfîSfffiMEtrtai’a-1-_ _
WAwI.E”r«tg00d Cak<i Bak?r’ otia,cSi"t^

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store !

ts for a single Lecture of the Regular Course will not be issued.
Tickets and Programmes of the Course of Lec- 

42 Charlotte Street. I “[|f Zy t 3lS5SSiW^&.^
4 lu ti

V*- . Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings,
1 Lectures commence at 8 o’clock.

GILBERT MURDOCH. President.
I. ALLEN JACK. Cor-Sccretary.

Disasters. ..... . „ JAS. A. S. MOTT, Rec-Seercta’y
pero, from New York for this I ;'xcllln" “nd Interesting Book of St. John, N. B„ Nov 1874. nov 21 saitu t <112
Dipper Harbor, with windlass 5 I ——

Notice to Mariner». v^THl ( i i , , z . _ r
ti™ÂKO\BcoW T,"’: Nkw York IIabcok. ^-*-1 V AllkSO J \
Inc Lhambei of Commerce received the fol- 
-mg letter on Friday from the Lighthouse 

rd in regard to the retention of the iron 
ys in the harbor during the approaching

nov25
F. COUGHLAN, 

Railway Crossing, Mill Street,
He was required to pay COAL.the same fine. Hull.

Tingli-y!fVum^Luudon!^ b“rk Cbarli« Uioli“"0-

The Canadian Journal of Odd Fellow
ship is the title of a monthly magazine 
devoted to the interests of the order in 
Canada, which will be issued in a few 
weeks by the Odd Fellows’ Printing As
sociation of Stratford. Ontario.

The details have come from Japan of 
the execution of Tazak Hidccliika, the
constat Hakodadi111Board,

ICkG.int “ HM native.offlccrs Witnessed v^ber!‘,tomr;!,ritn!,gy°:rre!i“uCU„<,n 
the killing, which was in a yard of the the Chamber of Commerce of New Yorkrclltinl 
prisou. A trcncll had been dug about six t(î-U,c retention of the iron buoys in the harbor 
inches deep and six feet Ion". The SrJLn vrH. /SlW/fco™ln«. winter. 1 have 
culprit was brought in blindfolded and terday determined toClvnvc7hebuov'UTowif(fir- 
made to knew at the side of the trench lVg t,lc Wlnt,cr in, New York bay and harbor and 
with bis head bowed low over it ll#» (,lc Approaches thereto from seaward: Thc iron
talked coolly with the executioner, appa- a'ncc wilt^cremoved!’!,n^rth'd^pl!,'^!6 suppîfod 
l cutly giving directions, while ids neck 'wllh ?para' Very respectfully, 
was being bared for the blow. He was - J Ft Wai.kkr.
vary pale, but perfcct’y s !f controlled The Secretary of the ChambcrVcommerec 
I lie chief headsman struck with his New lork City, 
great sword, but his aim was bad 
and thc blade only cut into 
side of the neck.

The sehr Pam 
port, is ashore at 
carried away. OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

which will be sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN, 

Railway Crossing, 
Mill street.

"to join the brimuFnglriven”0WS' 

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by tlie American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
>X. McLEOD,

Gencr.il Agent.

Landing Ex Brigt. "Republic:-,m to"«“
For Evening Wear. Mixed SYDNEY 

COAL from Harbor*;

nov24
s.a^Si|’ôrtt!.eT.°oXTtdh^effCbeyfrom—it fe-

White Glace Alp.iecas:
Silk Tulle, Brussels Net;
Beaded Nets;
White Lace Shawls;
Opera and Promenade Scarfs.
Real Laces; Lace Hdk’fs;
Lace Collars, Colin____
Lisse and Grenadine Ruffling; 
bnwi Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers,
Kid Gloves—White and evening shades. 

Single and double button.
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.

PORTABLE RANGES.
L. II. WATERHOUSE. 

No 1 North Wharf.
Truthful,

nov 19 6iscpll tfInstructive,
Englishman's Cough Mixture.A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

MARRIAGE
GUIDE, çacïnase '

ss^M,,iT,s;S5stiH^?Ewith numerous cnRrsvlngs, and contains valuable InforraaUon
R,!a3K,m-Æa«5ï^-siaS

oct30 dw ly

The Magee Portable Range
IT AS been awarded thc FIRST PRIZE at the 
X.X recent Massachusetts’ exhibition

OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

and Entertaining, rettvs:
And makes a handsome addition to any library. 

wi!m^FCrCUlurS SCnt on application. Agents
j. McArthur & co.

Cor Brussel Is and Hanover sts.
nov24 nov20

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John.

General agent for Maritime Provinces. Night Dispensary.For sale by!85 Dulce, best quality! For sale by *
MASTERS & PATTERS 'N,

14 South Wharf.

nov25
BOWES <fc EVANS,Insolvent Act of 1869. BARK HARMONY. 

CAUTION ! „ J. McARTUUR Sc CO’S.
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

Cucumber Pickles
TN haif-bbls and qr-bbls, convenient size for 
X family use. >or sale at 

nov21 R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO’S.

ORIGllT Porto Ric<^ Su gar-12 hhds fines 
XJ branus: Ù5casks Scotch Refinetfl to arrive 

Quality same as last.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

nov21 6 Water stree^.

the New Brunswick nov2î 4 Canterbury street.A second, third, 
and fourth blow killed the victim, but did 
not sever tho head. Japanese execution-

- that the tailurc to sever Vic ‘hcmTwas U'prem^h’nrcp^to°PCned thc abovc 

i X. mtcntioual. The natives have a super- Re-cnt .11 kind, of Flies andRasn.
1 stlt'on relative to decapitation, and lie guar.,ntces satisfaction, and a saving of

Hidccliika may have been willing to en- f‘°m forty to titty per cent, on the original oust 
dure greater suffering rather than submit ' „ _ F). c. SPINLow,
to it. Brunswick File Works,

au3— ldh Union street, tit. John, N. B.

In the matter of William <;. Salmon.

ent?Markefsqunre.e °™upicd ^T^ol?-- 

Tcrms cash or approved paper.
Dated this November 19th, 1874.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPan In- Professional Card.file works. nov20

WFCVp“?l'|1lShgr,7L!:"thlni!urp!,7=1|icatrnryn TIIE ™*°™*™* having entered into Col 
;ng onia Wholesale and Reb.il Grocery and ^ i Partnership s a Attorneys-at-Lnw, under
Stock on hnndffromVhiciiti) select iiU'riecs'and business of tho firm will be conduc’ted n tho

S^l,i?n^i^l‘t:^rr0m,gC<,fth0 2r»'S;
We are yours, respectfully, N« B-

oct3—fimd ARMSTR0NU & MCPHERSON. S!)8S&à: ^ E. R. Gbeooev.

A LL persons arc hereby cautioned against 
jOL harboring or trusting any of the crew of 
the Bark Harmony, from Lou is burg, as neither 
tine Master nor Consignees will hold themselves 
responsible for aijy^debt.< ( f^thcjr^contraction.
Scammkll Bros.,
__________ Agents.
fPRINIDAD—A few casks of Molasses. For 
X sale very cheap.

nov21 GEO. ROBERTSON

Master.E. McLEOD.
Office-Nos.6 and 8, Ritchie’s Building.83'*”00’

nov20 7i iulvill tf

S»
.
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Plums; Apples, Peaches and 

Oocoanuts.Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

FOR winter LONDON HOUSE.

Gloves and Hosiery !

Floor aii(l Cornmcal.
Landing— • Just Received :

SEPTEMBER Oth, 1874.; 6 Bu!Hb»™
5 bbls Gravenstein Apples; 
5 boxes Peaehee;

25 hbls Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

novlT HALL J£ FAtinVEATIIKR.

SPICED BACON.
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Peters’ Wharf apporte John leather's 

Bmp Chandlery Store.L^œXS-œitose:
Gids' Gloves and Mitts: Tt

Girls’ Lambs wool Ilose,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,Our Fall Importations, oct5

• .Tlist Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Gents’ Gloves and Mitts;
Gents’ Lambswool Half Ilose.

Boys’ Glov< s and Mitts;
Boys’ Lambswool Half Hose.

WHOLESALE, >
Just received and for sale by

ARMSTRONG & MoPUERdON,novl7 Lumberers, Miilmen and othersCOMPRISBBRAN.
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.Arc requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.New GoodsA. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street.

F. A. DeWOLF.oct6

FLOUR.
3000 BBwshiS°pig^ 'Sfe
Choice, White Lily, Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. k W. F. HARRISON, 
or* to 1G South Wharf^

Landing ex brig Crescent—
Terms Liberal.

20 Tons Bran. novlT * T. R. JONES & CO.8Cp7 tf;i3f EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Pearl Mills Flour. "We Have "ReceivedFor sale by

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers—LANDING— ReceivedbP^r. steamers ^S^doiii-J.& W.F. HARRISON. „ 
16-North Wharf.nov13 Layer Raisins.300 barrels Above Flour 428 PackagesXXX

Stock Ale and Porter !
For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York;NEW FALL GOODS,The subscribers recommend this brand for 

;family use.

novl.3

Ladies’ Dress Goods, lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.
HALL A FAIllWEATilER. Consisting ofin lihds. equal to English importation. 

l»,e„8,owaSgo«iU!ib?..àTAFF0RD

4 South Wharf.

HILYARD & RUDDOCKoct!4

Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Oranges.
box Sweet Oranges. For sale at

MILL STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

nov!3 finn

Heavy Black Oats. FEED AND OAT STORE.ARMSTRONG A McPIIERSON. cry,

Briggs' Blackberry Syrup. Just received at the above Store
CLOTHS

150 Bushels New Oats I500 Bush. Buctouche Oats
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 

Ü. Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or cbild.

For sale by
JOHN Me ARTHUR & CO., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths. Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians. Grey and AN hite Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels. Blankets, Cotton NVarps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

(A good article).
TTO arrive at the Staticn This Evening, and 
. _ the last that can come by water this year.

Application must be made immediately to pro- 
„ntdçmur««e. BEBI0X BROS.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,
J

Grey and NVhito Cottons. And a small lot of Moule.

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.

octl2__________________ J. B. PEN ALIO AN.

Bay View Hotel*
PRINCE WM STREET.

Proprietor.

sept3
HABEBD A.SHERY,LADIES’

Fill! SEAL SACQUES j
LADIES’

CAPS, MUFFS AND TIES !
LAMES' ASTHACAN SACQUES. 

Extra Large.

Caps, Muftis and Ties,

FUR

S-EAJLi SACQUES. Ready-Made Glothing. Small NVares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. • 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.!
Warcrooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes. VVIL LIAM WILSON,

A FENV EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL 
SACQUES now in stock,

S. S. Seal Muffs,
S. S. SEAL CAPS.

: D. MAGEE it CO.,
Fur NVarehouse,

51 King street.

Raisins, Currents* Filberts and 
Walnuts.

TN Store:—100 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
-L sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—500 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 bbls 

Zante Currants. Foragle -owby^^ JR_ .

rjIHE Subscriber, having leased the above well

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat. Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * lull 
view of the Bay and Harbor, rçnd is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

Habeidashery & Small Wares, tf__________________ T.R. JONES k CO.

American Sewing Machine Works. 
henrFcard

TO MATCH.

Special styles of Fine Furs mftde to order.
k. > liât and Fur Warehouse, 51 King st. 

novlO

Complete In Every Department.

D. MAGEE k CO.
’S®, Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer.TEA BISCUIT Practical Machinist,
ST. JOHN. N. B

DANIEL & BOYD. IHASnSl“HAbe,t
I prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re

quiring work in my line.
Sewing Machines of all descriptions,. Shoe 

and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

No. 9 WATERLOO ST
rooms. 

feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

Notice of Removal.seplO

French Groods.Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening v
moriarityE. &G ■

"DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
mm thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street,(two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Oassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
43=- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

It affords me much pleasure to bc^abfo to^sup-
ar&YTrust°thatethe> public*by their patronage 
will en.tble me to sustain an already increasing

PAGE BROTHERS,R eindeer.
"I ~| V''V'YT>BLS Reindeer Flour, landing

CJ.A™V?F. HARRISON 
16 South Wharf.,

A< OUT RIB & MEVENOIVS
41 KING STREET. business

_____• _ , „ ... ... T All orders punctually attended to and workHALEohrTmri1Ustoare'r,Tontoining: | fully warranted, angH

French Clocks,
LEVER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc

64 Charlotte Street.may 16

COAL. COAL.STOVE WAREROOMS NEW DOMINION

STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY !
..... I w, “• ““rMedicinal Extracts, Elixirs, etc. | w

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

Now landing from the schooner Jesse Hoyt,, at 
îDesbrow’s wharf.

Corner Canterbury <fc Church Sts. St John, N. B., 5th, 1874.
PORK AND BEANS.

f ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 
Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 

oct21 12 and 13 South W harf^

500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
ScreenedTH^e1lUba^rferdh“ of Oxti

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Irank- 
1 ins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article^

Sydney Co a 1 ! ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR & CO., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Common Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.

And also—a large assortment oftFresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Sold low 

t. McCarthy.
Water street.

Newly mined, with certificate, 
while landing, Apply to We have iust rcceivd a fine assortment of

Elixirs. Fluid Extracts, Herbs,

To Gentlemen. * Roots, etc.
Willow Charcoal. Lily White, Pot Herts, etc. 

Fresh at

F3L.OTJB.
In store and Landing ;

Canada Floiir. y HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

White Dress Shirts.
All sizes: sold at $1.00, $1.10. $1*20, and $1.30, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

$1.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and

well6000 BBknown eJM,' 
Tea Rose: Marsdcn’s Family;
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perfection; . 
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States ;

15OOBA^,FaBFINEDIR0*
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.
“ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
“ YELLOW METAL, %tolxA\

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, 

ers from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow MpUü, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c„ Ac.
. For sale at lowest market rates.

JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

TO ARRIVE :—
1 f\r\ ID BLS Bakers Choioe;VfU D 2UU bbls May Flowed 

200 bbls Tranquility;
800 bbls St. John City.

In Store ;
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke's Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norval Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export;
300 Warcup’s Extra; 
lUUbbls Sweet Briar Extra;

FOftALL& FAIKWEATI1ER.

;hanington bros,
. Footer’s Corner.novl2

PHŒN1X SAFE WORKS For sale by
106

oct27
219Flour.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, 159btu>rZ«|f
illSouth Wharf.

- Flour.The subscriber manufactures
Lined cloth and Buckskin Gloves and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS Î
20,25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all price*.
#5* All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only. ___ _
T. Iff. FRASER,

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.

and steam-

oct 26—and—
oct31

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES |200 B%j£mlS0K
16 North Wharf.

ap 13JAMES WARREN, T. YOUNGCLAÜS,
Dealer in oct27COMBINED.

The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double s^curU^agamst
k'novH* 14 Duke street

oct26 MERCHANT TAILOR"

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoorto A. McRobcrta à Son, Grocer .)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

B0=0TS, SHOES 35 Dock Street.
AND

zri ASSURANCE COM’Y.RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

IN STORE :

200 Bbls Winter Fruit.
Great Reduction in Prices !

OF
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

A verv large assortment of___. .... .
cooking, hall ANDPARLOR London andj Aberdeen.

® ^ ^ ® ‘ ' ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.’,

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

, Grcen-Comprisinç Gravcnstiens, Bishop Pippins 
mgs, Russets, Baldwins, etc.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from,, at such prices as cannot
order* fo/pLUMBING. GAS FIT- 
IN SMITHING attended to with

augl5
or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Apples, Mitts, etc. CUSTOM TAILORING, g 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO., §

PRACTICAL TAILORS,H

N. B.—All
TING and T__ .. . ,

punctuality, and at low charges.
A call is respectfully solicited.

JOHN E. PORTER, 
103 Union street.

i The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

-SS** All order s promptlattended to._________: DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100.000

Fir AtoHL Position 31et Deo. 1870 :
Subtoril ed Capital....................................£iv5'«7
Arual\1;touëfrnmF,'rei’remïum=; 213. MO

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie'« Building 
LEWIS». ALM0N,

WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.
Sub-Agent. may 8

COAL.o nugl t 3m d 000JUST RECEIVED :

61 S' "DELS. Choice Winter Apples; 
O X> 150 pairs Socks and Mitts; 
75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;! 

luO bush P. E. I. Oats.
For sale very low by

h Stoves. Stoves. Z~1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
VJT both for House and Smithsr use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

0H Cor. Waterloo and i*etera Sts.,
*i

Have theirh POTATOES."XTTE call particular attention to W large variety of

Healing and Cooking “SÏÏÏ""-

Ranges and Furnaces,

our veryWM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street.

Q FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. ^
52 la all the colors, in Beaver, Pilot,
^ Whit KEYS, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West H of England Tweeds; and Canadian Q 

Tweeds, suitable for the present season. JJ 
N. B.—A varied nssortmeat of Ready- nj 

made Clothing, suitable for the coming m 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 

| all prices. oct9

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Potal 
toes. All who want, please send in your order». 
Only $1 per barrel.

oet:0 NEW

Malaga Grapes.
Rf TZ"EGS Malaga Crapes. For sale by O xV A. ROBERTSON d CO.,

oc.t31 58 King street.

A LS0—Nuts in great variety, viz : Filberts, 
Walnuts; Casta nias, S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 

Chess; Shelbarks, Pen and Cocoa, at
N A CO’S.,
Milff street.

CHARCOAL.0 UST received from the R. M. Wanzcr Manu- 
nn azjortmcnt of their 
nes.

T-U factoring Company 
I new style Sewing Machi 

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest Panzer F —A superior Fami'y machine, with-
possible rates. BOWES i: EVANS. "^Machine.89' "nd DCarly n°iSde,S- A

and Scales. oct9

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the cit: 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 

General Agent.%

NEW STOBE.Parties who are BuildingA. R0BERTS0
ocb31 58

ARMSTRONG <& MoPHERSON,
00 UNION STREET.

will find it to their advantage to heavy.
Warner E.—With rolling nr 

wheel feed, for leather work.
Wanzer A—The best Machine in the market at 

the price, worked by hand or foot. _ 
Also—in store :

Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 
Howe—American made; A. B. «v C., >\ heeler Jk 
Wilson; Jones, Lock man and Webster.

All machines repni ed at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Demon^st/s

oct20 _________58 Germain street.

THord^vforCompanyarc”rc,>arod tocxocutc| Wedding and Visiting Cards
Printing Paper.

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store
"j f— — rjriONS Beater Pressed flay,

SPENCE, 
North Sli

essure, foot and

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
EXAMINE MY STOCK A RE A Te

1 now receiving a choice assortment ef 
Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 

c., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cran bel ries, choice.

W. A.
—OF—

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

99 UNION STREET.octGBUILDING MATERIALS Manufacturing Co.
> i 'X/TOLAS<ES-A small lot of Trinidad. For 

JltJL sale very low by
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street,
"YTOVA SCOTIA APPLES—in choice varieties 
J31 not put up for auction. For sale by

GEG. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

before buying elsewhere. Also,

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS nov!3SUBMERGED NON-FREEZING PUMPS,
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 M. Fortuna, O. K.;
I II. Regalia, M. A.:
1 M. Jenny Lind, G. F.: 
1 M. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 M. ConCha, F. F.;
1 M. Londres, M. S.;
I M. II. Clay, E. G.;
1 M. Partagas, AT. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. McARTHUR, 
Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte srreetr 

Opposite King Square-

Peas and Beans.

W. II. THORNE.;oct27 nov!3ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Perfumerie des Trois Freres,Intending purchasers will please call at our 
ware rooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand;

In First-Class Style,
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane. Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Ilftlle Fleurs, 

PTUIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may bo obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale A

and on the
O fÇ J^YR-CASKS and Octaves Port, Sher- 
tJtJ ry and Guiger Wines;

COGNAC BRANDY.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling MOST REASONABLE TERMSi
6 beds.,

10 qr-ensks, 
75 cases 

4 hhds.,
8 qr-casks, 

50 cases 
3) qr-casks, 

100 eases

gency,
K. H. GREEN, H. L^SPENCER, 

Nelson street.M. W. FRANCIS,
No.-72 Water street.aug22 Eng aver,

79 Germain street.i P'SSSdïÆIP. 0. Box 267.Ilcncks’ nnd DeKuyper’S 
GIN.

1 Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
) and Rye Whiskey.

75 eases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half chests Oolong and Congou 

Ten; Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, etc., etc.
Will be sjld at lowqwt rates, in bond or duty

octrx) d

of 1873—
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

done in first-rate style. d oct4<Huddles.I-IacVllees. rOEB,
■ street.augl2

'Received— _
OZ Finncn Uaddi s. For sale at 

10 Water street. Scotch Refined Sugars. T3INB TOILET SOAPS- 
JL) Windsor, Glycerine, 
Almond.

15 D hIS?
20 N elson street.

J. D. TURNER.oct A1Landing ex Little Annie.
DDLS Round Pens;

4U D 20 bbls Split Pens;
30 bbls White Beans.

GEO. S. DkFOREST, . 
11 South XV barf

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, \nd other 
preparations—A Stock received c* Qag» 

pian, by the Wholes He Agent.
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

4 South Wharf.
Now landing ex SS Assyria :

-f L. SPENCER, 
sO Nelson street. >25 11 og’sheads

- BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLE <fc CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North XVba.f.

By Rev. G. M. Grant. June 8Toilet Requisites
TJUFF BOXERS. Toilet Powder, in assorted 
X packages, Englislt and French makes. 
Extra, Putts, etc. etc., at|1AKIN-,;T0NT BRQg

1 Slictîd Peaches.
WBIi of the above. A very delicious article 
■W for stevring.

A. ROBERTSON & CO.,
58 King street.

Now landing. rytAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retails 1 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson streefl

Fresh supplies of this popular book.
LS Codfish; 120 do Pollock; 21» 

J V/ bbls Cod Oil. Fur sale at mark ert
rates by ^ MASTERS PATTERSON.

BARNES & CO.ir27

Quinces. Quinces

6) T> BLS QUINCES, at Jj 15 A. ROBERTSON A CO.,
i oy3 e8 King street

19 South Market Wliuyf
Ju^t Arrived.

6> /A/ h 1 > BLS Labrador Herring. A very J_> superior article. For sale by 
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South Wharf

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY,

B6 0 Card and Job Pnntalrv;
t/’UARLOTTS STSXXT.

For sale by

ct31novl9

V

/

FOSTER’S
T.ATinBfi' FASHIONABLE 

Soot and . Slloc Store.
36 « KRM AIN STHKKT, >

Strnets
i ; *

F ! i

New Goods for Filled Winter!i

y A DIES French Kid Walking Booti, ""Button
Ladiw,nStotttCKid Walking Boots, Button and

Ladles' Levant Seel Skin Wnlkh* Boote, Bat-

Ladles’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button
Ladies^ i’renoh Kid Dross Boots, Elastic sides; 
i wiiee’Prnnella, Walking Boots, all qualities.
L«dj«J^jïè*,’*tmd Children’s Cheap Prunella.

LadiJs’UWMteKid, Piquet, Satteen. and Satin

Ladies^Black and White Satin Boots, made to

Misses’wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or
M‘is.*M’dFr"nehdKid, Seal Skin, Goat, and Calf
Children’isn|id!>SeiL Scat! Calf Lml' oruin Boots 

Button and Lace, . „ „
>*— » Misses.’ and Children’s Fine Bronze 

k Dress Slippers.

or
Trans-Mlantic Steam Packet SWps î

■f

THreS?oVf^AW*D“Y
as follows :

How. Tth.
, •< 14th. 

*“ *let.-

BliYSlA,
VICTjpHIA,.................
KTBBwrtX,...... •••
CALIFORNIA,........., « 38th.

Dee. Mh.UTOPIA
BOLIVIA................„.... « !»«*•

« 19th.
Ladiies,' mis 
Ladiw!’ Mist wwsjÊm"3 <3*Wt 

..jan. $bd. in Bin
ins.

LadiesAGents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 
Boots or Shoes. - , _ .

Oer assortment of Boots and Shoes of a Good 
Quality for Girls and Boyfr, cannot be excelled
™LadlêsF Misses* and Children’s Fine Boots

mîsrt0rSeS^foom all parts of thee Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention ifiaddressed to

Fetter*! Shoe Stef», 1 Î
Foster’s Corner,

36 Germain street.

M 9th. 
“ 16th.UTOPIA,   .

BOLIVIA,  ........ u Wrd.

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN, PATABLE IN OOI.D.

Single Tioket». Return Ticket*

nov2

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

To or from

Lo^oT-l.... L|7to
65 to

to gTO jlIÇ» to 3m 

851*130 to 160
ÎSteETSShT*
Ant'^dî,™ 660 to $60 I $120 to ISO

Children between 2 end 12 Year», Half-Fare 
Uedei two s^jtre, free.
p ' BT.ERAOE, PATABLE IN Ct.RENCT.

To or from Oieagow, Londonderry or 
Dutiin!.....

AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5Belfast,....^ 19 G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

Children 1 to 12 years of Nte, half-fore; Pre
paid infonts. $3. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Deeoplptleiie .r Printing eieenteo 
with despatch.

0rdT.,,BENLNÔ.C7?rià^nTial^..t.

nromnily attended jo. ■ , 
p. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

the Mnnroe Trial. „ q,. IMI>

1N1.B1IBDIATE, $10 XXT.A.
Dr»IU at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in

T Bowling Green. 
DiWolp M Son,

Dailt

Halifax, to T. A. 8.
Water street. 

Chatham, te D. G, Smith,
orheieto Apples.Apples.SOAM^BLL BROS.,

~8 and 6 Smyth street
Ex star New Bruaewick:

1 AA T>BLS No. 1. American Bald- 
r* wins. For sole low to close

.Ml__up
consignment.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Pure Grey Buckwheat.
► "DAGS Pure Grey Buckwheat.
^ ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON’S.

! U 1874.

UTtBEIOEffmiPCOMPM
A LSO—50dozen Fresh EGGS. Forsaleat 

A. novti ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON’S.Fall Arrangement.
TWO TB1P8~A WEEK !
TVN and after MONDAY. Sept. 28». and nn-àdc. *BLftf;1,4fnch«tS,<1 oTSi

mornings at $ o'cleek. for Bantport. Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at East port with 
stiar. “Boll© Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins-

COALS FOR SALE.
Daily expected per bark Harry Baily

178 T0tohdi^meBSîd8=K
from the vessel. 

oot30
J.&e. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street.

ItoAAtring will îeaVe Boston every Monday 
aod Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land atJjiL m., after the arrival of noon train

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
Wa9reî2hta received Wednesday and Saturday 
only op to 6 o’cleek, p. m.

sept 29

Just Arrived.
f'kUINCES. Grapes,

Oranges, Leemons,
Chesnuts , ^

Cranberries and Pears. 
Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 

in good condition.
oetfST,aleEt ARMSTRONG&’mcI’HERSON.H. W. CHISHOLM^

Three Trips a Week. SPENCER BROS
ST. JOHf: TO HALIFAX. Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers' Agents,
McCullough’s building, (rear).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Strnr. SCUD, 

m D1GBY AND ANNAPOLIS.
C*teÆ£v*i»oîfvl^/iSr0"8

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and ianBouth, S.

A FTÏR October 1st witil farther notice. 
Ai. Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Pointât 8 a, m.. MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and SATURD AY. for Digby and Annapo
lis (returning same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.06 p. m. Express Train tor Halifax
/ 'ŸXrÊ—St.^John to Halifax. $5.00.

Do do Annapolis. 2.U0.B° d<>SMALL*biiATHEWAY.
^ Dock street.

Market. Properly mixed wo will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of
îllo. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 

Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros. Ç. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E.T. Kennedy & Co. 

octi*A3l MILL STREETytmr “ SCUD,”
Feed and Oat Store.SSD THE

Windsor Mid Annapolis Railway. Just received at the above store .

150 BV5nÔoPb'b?8 lieavy'Foed,
600 bbls Moule.

UA<'rareful Axénïïli*^tondM«e at M arehouj*. 
Reed’, PointTbetwien 8 a. m., and II p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. , ...

No Freight received morning of sailing.
Fur Way Bill. ^"aLLÎ^THEWAY,

J. B. PENALIGAN.t oct!6

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*Agents, 30 Dock street.

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”
CHANGE OF DAY.

■or4 up

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N.ÏB.

ape to

lSinWga.î-wÆoeT liston 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 

b ReedV Point.

F. A. DeWODF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

the Steamer at

5ffi«S8
morning, it 8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, culling at 
St. George and St. Andrews, and connecting with 
the N. B. end Canada Railway to Woodstock. 
Hotilton and Canterbury, making a through and 
reliable connection. Returning from St. Stephen 
every Monday an l Thundny morning, calling 
at St. Andrcwejmd St. i.eorge. On every Satur
day and Monday the Steamer will cull at Beaver 
Harbor. , , . ...

The above at earner eonneeta every trip with 
the Steamer Utopia.” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer's warehouse, at Reel s 
Point, up to H o'clock, p.»- by the Agent, who 
1, always in ««endaman^ ^ & ^

41 Dock street.

6^00 ^BLoShelbunicHcmngs; 

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap.

HARDWAR E

Just received per steamship Alps— 
pf TV 0 LLS Sheet Lead; 
tJ JLL 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vices;

2 cases Cutlery;
1 cask “Ward’s” Plane Irons and Chisels;
1 ease Mill Saws; 1 cask Basins;
1 cask Iron Spoons; 1 cask ShelfGoods:

47 boxes English Glass;
1 case Looking Glasses:
2 cases Nixey s Stove Polish;
8 casks Zinc;
2 eases Guns, containing Common Sho 

Guns, and Heavy Goose Güne, weigh 
ing 1511)8 each, and from No. 7 to 1 
bore. At

novl2

CIGARS !
W. H. THORNE’S.nov2

INISTORE : CHESTNUTS,
i

Iks limit and Best Selected Stock
Grapes,

In the market, including favorite brands of Apples,
Onions,Havana, German and Canadian 

Goode ‘» I
Just received by

WHOLESALE ONLY.
F. «.[8IUNNEB,

47 King street.

SODA.
Landing cx Genii.

1 ZYfV TT^EGS Bi Carb Soda.JL IV GEO. S. DeFOREST

OetBO
An inspcctionysollclted

n.:R. DUNCAN,
11 South Wharf.Jutic 31 Water street.

Fine Salt.

500 BA jS'.GEo!Sbï)cF0REST,
11 South Wharf.

fc/Y TTF Chests Choice Congou Tea. For 
XX sale at lowest market, rates, by 

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.novl6
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